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Sell th e  road? Of course 1 
B angor rejected an offer fo r the B angor 
& P iscataqu is R ailroad, and B angor now 
reg re ts  it. T he tow ns and citie s o f the 
K nox & L incoln should  n o t be equally 
foolish.
A fra g ra n t cluster o f tra iling  arb u tu s  
blossom s lias been receive 1 by M rs. E liza 
H olbrook from Mrs. I. W. H olbrook, 
E agle R ock, V irg in ia , Eagle Rock is 
ahead th is  time.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
Sch. Jam es Boyce, J r . ,  D uncan, sailed 
from  here  Monday m orning  fo r Rich­
m ond, b u t w as obliged to  p u t back Tues­
day, sailing  again W ednesday.
Schooner S. IC. F. Jam es, Capt. Btirnie, 
S t. Jo h n  for New Haven, parted  her 
chains on the n igh t o f the six teen th , and 
w ent ashore on K im ball's Island , near 
M ark Is land . She is a to ta l w reck. The 
crew  w ere saved.
Capt. E. W. Cookson le ft for New York 
T hu rsday  noon. Ills  vessel, the Helen 
M ontague, has chartered  to  load lum ber 
a t  F ernaud lna  fo r P erth  Amhoy, nt §7.25, 
free of w harfage. G illch rest expects  to  
com m ence w ork on h is new  vessel in 
A ugust.
Shaw 's Business College o f P o rtland  
con tinues its  sessions through  the sum 
m er, w ith o u t vacation , and s tuden ts  are 
adm itted  a t any tim e. A free catalogue 
w ill be m ailed to all who are in terested  
in secu rin g  a business education.
S A T U R D A Y ’S SA L A D .
D i H b s .
VlNAL—East Jefferson, March 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Vlnnl, u eon.
S«*t(rs.
Bowler—Waterville, March 10, Wesley, son o 
Koscoo J. and Jenniu M. Bowler, aged 6 weeks, 
March 10, Mam Ice, son of Roscoe J. and Jennie 
M . Bowler, aired 2 years, U months, lf> days.
Woodcock—Ftlendahip, March 10, Israel Wood­
cock, awed 70 tears, 8 months, 18 months.
Bowden- J efferson, March 7, Mrs. Nancy C 
Bowden, wife of Beni. F. Bowden, aged66 years.
Cunningham—Washington, March 0, Kverett 
Cunningham, aged 41 years.
N a h i i—Waldo boro, March 14, Nathan Nnsh7 
aged 76 years. 5 months.
West—Foxboro, Mush., March 15, Mrs. Martha 
West, aged 59 years, «j montt s.
H O R S E
Will bo sold cheap.
FOR S A L E .
J. 8. KAN LETT.
F R E E D O M  N O TIC E .
This certifies that I give my son, Nathaniel 
Odiornc, liU time during the remainder of Ids 
minority. I shall pay no bills of his contracting or 
claim any of his earnings from thlH date.
JOHN ODIORNE.Vinalhaven, Feb. 27, 1890. 3
C O - P A R T N E R S H I P  N O TIC E
The uiulcreigneil have this day formed a co-pnrt. 
ncraldp under the firm name of Darid.ou .V Kit- 
hedge, to engage in a general retail buninere at tlie 
Maml known a» the ‘’IS. \V. Arey Store,” Vlnnl. 
haven, Mo. A, DAVIDSON,
FRANK KITTKEDOE. 
Vinalliavcn, March 1st, 1899.
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me.
Open the entire year. Is the only one in New Eng­
land which hns its Theory and Practice in separate 
apartments, conducts a Ladies’ Dcpnrtmcnt and refuses 
to accept payment in advance. Send for Catalogue.
F. L. SHAW , P rincipal.
DR. C R A I C ’ S O R IG IN A L
Kidney and Liver Cure.
O ne T h ou san d  D o lla rs offered  
by th e  Craig- M ed icin e Co., o f  
P a ssa ic , N. J . .  for an y  case o f  
l ir ig h t ’s D ise a se  th a t can n o t be 
cu red  by th e  u se o f  th e  celebrated  
R em ed ies o f  the  em in en t sp ec ia l­
ist, Dr. C harles C raig, co n sis tin g  
o f  Dr. C raig’s O rig in a l K idney  
Cure, C row n P la sters and P ills .  
Sold  by a ll D ru g g ists .
A BOON TO GROCERS
Every Retail Grocer needs one or more of
Westlake’s Patent Barrel Swings!
The heaviest barrel,, sugar, etc., can be kept un­
der the counters at a point nearest to eralea, and 
can be moved backand forth by a child. Oreut 
economy In room. Will last for years.
P X I I C E  0 1 . 0 0  E A O I I .
ADDRESS,
O. P. L Y O N S ,  - Agent.
VIN ALIIAVEN, ME.
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
ALSO ACCIDENT INSURANCE, i
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
V lilE N n S IilP , . . . .  MAINS
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,
TUOMASTON, M A IN e T
Office in Leven sa ler  B u i ld ’g
Office hours from 9 lo 11 a. m., from 2 to 3 and 7 
to 9 p. iu.
61-1* Ilesid ou to  08 M ain Street.
City Item s S erved  Up in Crisp 
F orm  for H om e H ead in g .
R epairs are being m ade abou t the chi 
G enthner house, L im erock s tree t.
The R ockland C haritab le A ssociation 
is in need o f  a shaw l for a w orthy  woman.
The city  schools w ill have four weeks 
o f  vacation, and w ill begin abou t April 
14th.
A bout 180 new  books have been added 
to  the C ongregational Suuday School 
library .
Tlie C atholic choir has F arm er’s Mass 
in rehearsa l for the church  dedication 
which w ill occur in June .
O. P. Iiix , ou r ingenious Rockland 
man, has o rig inated  several m ore useful 
pa ten ts  w hich prom ise well.
T here w as no m eeting  o f the Shakes­
peare Club la s t week ow ing to  the illness 
o f  scvernl o f  the m em bers.
M ore heavy m achinery  for the upper 
m ill, Cam den, lias been transported  
th rough  our s tree ts  the p as t week.
Ilazel and Carus, ch ildren  o f  Chas. T 
Spear, drive abou t in a  cute little  pony 
ca rt , bought o f  II. J . T ibbetts o f Rock­
port.
Superv iso r T u rn e r has had  issued 
nea t pam phlet form  the course o f study 
and tlie rules and regu lations o f our city 
schools.
Tlie L atin  division o f  tlie g raduating  
class o f our H igh School continues the 
sludy tills vacation , rec itin g  V irgil daily 
to  P rof. Taylor.
Tlie new  Spauld ing  house on tlie corner 
o f Broadw ay and M asonic s tree ts  is re­
ceiving tlie finishing touches. I t  is a 
handsom e residence.
V enus, w hose b rillia n t appearance w as 
so in te re s tin g  in ou r w estern  sky last 
w inter, is ngniti evening  s ta r , b u t .a t  
p resen t is invisib le  to  tlie naked eye.
T he w estern  end o f tire D onahue tene­
m ent on P ark  s tre e t has been ren ted  to  
IV. F. N orcro ss, who w ill move in soon.
R. II. Burpee occupies the ea stern  tene­
m ent.
C. E. G oulding Is to  build a double 
tenem ent house on C rescen t s tre e t for 
Mr. Iv ittredge, and is now  nt w ork on a 
house fo r M iss A gnes V aughn, Linden 
s tree t.
Covel’s  ha lte ry  rheum atic  ring  is m eet­
ing w ith an encourag ing  dem and, and 
several parties  in th is  section  w ho have 
w orn them  speak highly o f  th e ir btncfl- 
cial effects.
T he Comm ercial Union T elegraph  Co 
lias con trac ted  w ith  tlie K nox & Lincoln
R. R. Co. fo r-p erm iss io n  to  s tr in g  the ir 
w ires along tlie com pany’s track  from  
R ath to  R ockland.
M. F rank  D onahue hns sold his house 
on th e  co rner o f  P ark  s tre e t and B road­
way to  R. L. W inslow  w ho w ill move in 
ns soon as Prof. J. F. T ay lo r, tlie p resen t 
occupant, fluds new q u arte rs .
T h e  Steamboats.—T he Lucy P. M iller 
leaves here Tuesday fo r New Y ork and 
leaves New Y ork n ex t S aturday on In r
re tu rn  tr ip ------T he Rockland made her
postponed  tr ip  T uesday, retu rn ing  
W ednesday.
At n special m eeting  o f  the  Lam bda 
Nil K appa S ocie ty . at the residence o f  its 
pr, sidetit, Mis.-, Louise H unt, Tuesday 
nfUTieion, it was m-Wcled to  hold a  fair 
in i>.u Aim ory litis vacation fo r the bene- 
lit o f ' In- High St-htMii library. T he par- 
tieu l is  and time will be given la te r  on.
K. L. Cleveland. J r . ,  o f Cleveland 
Bros., w as in th e  city W ednesday. This 
en te rp ris ing  firm is < u ltin g  Ice nt O yster 
R iver Pond, and b a te  boused abou t 3,000 
tons. They are hauling  it to  R ockpo rt to 
ship to  Philadelphia parties, who have 
bough t all they can sh ip . T hey did not 
com m ence cu ttin g  until M arch 3d. They 
w an t 50 team s to  haul ice.
SU PIIE M  E C O URT.
T horndike &. Iiix have se^pral car-load- 
o f po ta toes a t Belfast. Capt. Alai hi- 
N orton  has tak en  com m and o f schooner 
G eorgiauna and is f re ig h tin g  them  here. 
He sailed for B elfast W ednesday, tak ing  
a cargo  o f lime, which goes thence by 
rail to  Skow negan.
Jam es F ernald , who has boon In p artn er­
ship w ith  W. II. G lover & Co , lias sold 
out his in te re s t iti th a t business, and lias 
bought th e  boo t and shoe business o f 
W. M. M unroe. He w ill occupy tlie 
place o f busiuess in tlie sam e stock  now 
occupied by C. IC. T u ttle , Mr. T u ttle  so rt 
o f sw apping s to re s  w ith  him . Mr. Fer- 
uald 's change o f  business is due to  the 
dem ands o f  his health . E . A. Jones, now 
book-keeper for W. II. G lover. & Co., 
buys Mr. F ornald 's  in terest.
About 100 people sut dow n to tlie ex ­
cellen t old-fashioned baked-bcau d inner 
a t the M ethodist, W ednesday noon, and 
partook  o f tlie good tilings placed before 
them . In tlie evening  an  en te rta inm en t 
took place, tlie follow ing excellen t p ro ­
gram  being re n d e re d : P iano solos by
A lbert Averill and Miss M ary B lagdon; 
piano duet, M isses Addie amt E tta  H a ll; 
songs, W. F. T ib b e tts  and  M isses H attio  
L eav itt and Evie Day j songs by a male 
q u arte t, com posed of H ow ard  P erry , 
H arry Baker, C liatles Rich and  E llis D en­
n is ; declam ation, H arry B ak e r; read ings 
by Lulu P lum m er, E t ta  Hall and Lillian 
B aker; dialogue, C harles A m ts, Addie 
Hall, John Robinson ami H ow ard  P erry . 
W e w ish to m ake especial m ention o f  the 
s inging  o f the boys q u a rte t which was
Tuesday m orning tlie case o f  U. O. 
Gurdy & Co. vs. tlie City o r Hock laud 
was taken  up and tried . T he ac tion  was 
b rough t lo  recover for abou t tw elve tons 
o r  coal am ounting  to  §08 .30, o rdered  ami 
delivered  to  tlie W arren  S tree t sc lio il- 
housc in this city  d u ring  tie- c.instruction  
o f  said school-house in tlie w in te r o f 
1887. T h is coal w as bum , ,1 d u rin g  tlie 
w in te r fo r tlie purpose o f dry ing  o u t tli 
p la ste ring  and enabling tlie jo in e rs  and 
o thers  to  w ork there. On tin- p a r t o r  tin 
c ity  it was claim ed th a t coal w as no' 
ordered by the build ing  com m ittee  to 
any one by them  au thorized  or iu s tt net- d 
to  o rder i t ;  th a t the c o n trac t w ith \V. li , 
G lover & Co. to  build said  build ing  in­
cluded tlie furn ish ing  of the coal to  dry 
p lastering , tiia t tlie co»| w as ordered  by 
G lover & Co. and should tie paid fo r by 
them , and th a t if  the coal u  o rdered  by 
any m em ber o f tin- com m it ee th a t such 
ac tion  w as no t a titlio iz< d  by them. 
Plaintiff claim ed tb  it the coal was o r­
dered by one uieiiil>,-r o f  said  com m ittee 
and ratified by the ac tion  o f  the o thers 
iu pu ttin g  th e ir nam e to tlie bill subse­
quently . V erd ict for tin- plaintift' w ith 
in te res t from  date o f  w rit. Littlefield 
appeared for pluiutiff; City S olic itor 
Gould fo r city .
Tuesday afternoon tlie a tten tio n  o f the 
C ourt w as engaged in the tr ia l o f  F ran k ­
lin P. L indsey for larceny o f  rubber 
boots from the s to re  o f Robinson & P rk e  
the n igh t o f tlie la te  tire. Defendant 
pleaded not guilty  ami iu defence claim ed 
th a t lie m eant to re tu rn  I lie boots when 
lie found them , and w as abou t to  do so 
when narested . V e id ie t o f  no t guilty  
was found by ju ry . I. M. S .aplos f,» 
lelVmlunt; County A ttorney lle w e tt fot 
s ta te .
Case o f John  II. S mlh v vs. Lemuel 
Counce was entered  "n e ith e r  p a rty ,” 
each party  paying his ow n costs , mid 
plaintiff dropping tlie ac tion . This action 
was based upon alleged m alicious prose­
cution , in th a t tlie said Couucc was in- 
sti um ental iu p rocu ring  an indictm ent 
fo r p e rju ry  aga in st the said Studley by 
the grand  ju ry  in 1888.
In  tlie case o f p e titioners  o f South 
Tliomaston fo r  tiie build ing  o f a  bridge 
from S outh  T hom aston  a t a  po in t near 
Spruce Head Island  to  said  Island a 
lecision w as rendered  by the Court 
(dashing tlie proceedings. H earing  had 
keen grained  ami decision favorab le to  
pe titioners made by County Commission- 
,Tlm tow n resisting , appealed to 
tlie Ru; r-m e  Court, ami tlie co u rt by its 
ishm Ims "quaslc  d ” the w hole pro- 
d in g s, iu o ilie r n o  ds overru ling  the 
iiclion o f the County C om m issioners, and 
Tiding, at I, nst for ih e pre.-eut, tlie p ro s­
u e t  o f  a bii.igo a t th a t placo. The mut-
. canno t again lie b rough t up in tow n 
m eeting for tw o years.
Wednesday m orning the. case o f May­
nard S. Sum ner and J . R. F arn sw orth , 
adm in is tra to rs  o f t lie es ta te  o f W illiam 
A. F arn sw o rth , Into o f  Rockland, against 
C. W. P erry  o f this c ity , w as p u t on trial. 
The real defendan t w as tlie Lime Rock 
R ailroad corpora tion  w hich stands  be­
hind Mr. P erry . T he am ount sued fo r 
w as §1,000. T he case w as an action of 
alleged trespass. Perry was employed 
by tiie Lime R o ik  R ailroad  corporation  
to  c u t through  and rem ove th a t purl o f 
tlie old F a rnsw orth  sto re , s llu a tn l m ar 
the foot o f W inter S tree t, which was 
w ithin tlie location o f the Lime Rock 
Co.’s road bed. T his w ork  was dime by 
said P erry  la s t June . N egotiation* lie. 
tw een J . R. F a rn sw orth  ami Die oiliests 
o f tlie co rporation  prov ing  Iru iilessum ! 
having  exhausted  all am icable im ans, 
th is  m ethod w as taken i f  g e t t i ig  
th rough  the obstruction . T h is i.eti n 
was b rough t to  recover dam ages urea 
sioned by the c u ttin g  and practically  
destroy ing  said building. Tlie case went 
to  tlie ju ry  lute T hursday  afternoon. 
T he ju ry  w ere in su m -tid  to  n n h e  tw o 
findings, based upon a law question raised 
in tlie ease and to  lie h i , ho  qucii ly de te r­
mined by tiie Law Co .r t a s  to  w hether 
o r no t the d e id  i r  it .-rivalIon  in tlie 
deed under which plaintiffs l.o 'd , gives
w here it stood , and also to  find the dam ­
ages p rov id ing  plaintiffs had no r ig h t to 
have it rem ain there. V erd ict o f  tlie 
ju ry  upon tlie first question w as given 
for $323, and upon the second $121. 
The case now  goes to  tlie Law Court 
upon the evidence taken a t the tria l. 
The question  to  be raised a t  the Law 
Court in addition  to  tlie question already 
spoken o f is , ns to  w hether or not Hie 
Lime Rock Railroad is a public railroad. 
Upon tills po in t evidence w as put into 
the case tend ing  to  show th a t said ra il­
road was a public railroad  in Hint already 
a la rge num ber of b u sln tss  men and 
firms iu th is  c ity  ( to  the num ber o f  12) 
bad availed them selves of the facilities 
and advan tages offered them  by said rail­
road. T he evidence introduced tending  
to  show  th a t 1,321 carloads o f general 
freight and m erchandise during  the six 
m onths follow ing Ju ly  1, 1889, had been 
tran spo rted  to  anti from places o f busi­
ness in th is city . Evidence tending  to  
show  th a t tlie railroad  when com pleted 
would be an accom m odation and a busi­
ness advantage to  a large num ber of our 
L ad ing  business men was also intro 
I iced. IV. II. F og ler o f B elfast and J .
1 . M ontgom ery o f Camden appeared for 
p la in tiff-; Messrs. Littlefield  o f  th is city 
f if defendant.
Tlie case o f  Charles \V . T a lco tt vs. 
David A. Boody and another, a m atter 
connected w ith the E nstport W ater Co., 
which had been assigned for tria l in this 
county, w as se ttled  T hursday. The 
plaintiff received § 2,000 and 200 shares 
of stock  in the com pany. N. & H. B. 
Cleaves for plaintiff; W. L. F u tnam  and 
R. I. Thom pson for defendant.
T he case Mary C. F arn sw o rth  vs. the 
City o f R ockland, on tlie d ispute con­
cern ing  tlie build ing  a t tlie head o f Sea 
S tree t, is now on tria l. M ortland for 
plaintiff; City S o lic ito r Gould fo r de­
fendant.
a  very pleasing feature. Several fancy [ them , us they nil, g e , tlm lig h t to  con- 
artlc lcs  w ere so ld , the w hole affair net- tinue the build ing  w here it s tood  before 
ting  tlie neat li ttle  sum o f §05. Rev. cu ttin g , forever, o r w In-iIn r tlie rig h t in 
C. S. Cum m ings and w ife w ere the re- j question  is no t already ■ xH uct as claim ed 
cip ien ts  o f a very handsom e crazy slum -j by defendant. T iny  w ire  Instructed  to  
her robe, the g ift o f  m em bers o f  the j find the dam ages p rovid ing  the plaintiffs 
society. j had a r ig h t to  m ainta in  the buildiug
John  Lovejoy lias been appointed po st­
m aster o f th is  c ity , and will probably 
en te r upon his du ties April 1st. Mr. 
Lovejoy is the son o f Samuel Lovejoy, 
ami was born  in 1812. Re is a graduate 
o f ou r High School, lias been tw ice 
m ayor o f our city , served  on the school 
com m ittee seven o r eigh t years, was for 
a long time s ta tion  agen t o f tlie K nox & 
Lincoln, and is a t  p resen t secretary  o f 
ihe Kmix Lime A ssociation which posi­
tion he }vill probably re ta in . He is well 
qualified to  keep tlie s tandard  o f  the 
Rockland poslofilce up to  the high notch 
it has atta ined .
O F IN T E R E S T .
L ectures, R ec ita ls , M usicales, 
D ram as, S ociab les, E tc.
T he fam ous L uc ier’s V audeville & 
N ovelty  Co. will appear in tlie Rockland 
O pera House W ednesday, the 2Cth inst. 
T here  are 14 people iu the com pany and 
all s ta rs .
The Rockland Comedy Co. will p resen t 
“ W oodcock’s L ittle  Game" iu tlie R ock­
land Opera House, Monday evening, 
M arch 31st. T h is com pany is com prised 
o f  our best am ateurs and lias elicited 
much praise w herever they have appeared 
aud it is to  be hoped they will be favored 
w ith  a la rge audience.
l ’ro f.. H arring ton , the W izard o f the 
N orth  and K ing o f M agicians, will give a 
family m atinee for ladies and children 
W ednesday afternoon , Marclt 2G a t Far- 
well Hall. D oors open a t 1.30; com ­
mence a t 2.30. T h is en terta inm en t is 
given expressly  for tlie benefit o f ladies 
and children  who are unable to  attend  
evening en terta inm en ts, and fo r  tlie pur­
pose ol advertis ing  fu tu re en terta inm ents 
to  be given in th is place.
T he R ockland V ariety  Co., including 
tlie Gale Fam ily, w ith F. S. S argen t and 
Tony Coleman in specialties, will give an 
en te rta in in g  program  and parlo r concert 
in tlie Rockland O pera House, nex t Mon- 
day evening , to  be followed by a social 
hop, w ith  good m usic, furnished by tlie 
gompuuy o rchestra . T he stage program  
will conclude w ith  a laughable a f te r  
piece, “ The T ria ls  and Troubles o f a 
M illionaire.” Popu lar prices, 15, 25, 35, 
50. Tlie last nam ed price includes tickets  
to  dance.
S H IP Y A R D  C H IP S .
IvEEI* OH S E L L ?
T lie Q u estion  w hich  C onfronts 
th e  C ities and T ow n s A lo n g  
t l i e  Iv .  &  I , .
Todny, rep resen tatives o f  the cities 
and tow ns w hich have an In te rest in  the 
Knox & Lincoln Railroad m eet in Dam- 
iiriseolta to discuss tlie offer made by 
Levi C. W ade in behalf o f a syndica te to 
purchase tlie road  for §1,300,000. Mr. 
Wade Is a residen t o f Boston, P residen t 
of the M exican C entral 'find tru s te e  o f 
the A tchison, Topeka and S an ta Fe 
Railroad. He represen ts a pow erfu l 
syndicate. W hat is to  be done w ith  the 
road docs no t seem to  bo definitely 
known, various conjectures being offered, 
but it is certain  th a t tlie road is to 
become a p a r t o f som e g re a t railroad 
system .
The K nox & L incoln, under wise, m an­
agem ent, lias become a ce of
property , and tlie p as t year paid the 
c ities and tow ns $55,000. I t  is now steel 
rails from W oolw ich to  Rockland and is 
doing a  good business. B u t th is  lias 
been an exceptional year and before very 
long new engines and o ilier ro lling  stock  
and new  bridges w ill be needed, w hile a 
new ferry  b o a t is an im m ediate necessity . 
Tlie road lias been w onderfully free from 
accidents, bu t an expensive one may 
occur a t  any tim e. The M aine C entral 
aud allied roads have been very generous 
in th e ir trea tm en t ot the K nox & Lincoln 
and have allow ed it the lion’s share  of 
passenger and fre ig h t receip ts. T h is  
b lissfu l s ta te  o f tilings w ill no t always 
last. And then again, cities and tow ns, 
w ith th e ir  na tu ra l jealousies and preju 
dices, can never conduc t a railroad  it 
such a way as to  secure the best possible 
results. F rom  tlie above it will lie seen 
th a t T u b  C.-G. stands  w here i t  did seven 
years ago, and favors selling  tiie road  if 
any th ing  like a reasonable offer is made. 
W hat may be considered a reasonable 
offer is fo r the rep resen ta tives  o f  the 
c ities and tow ns to  decide today. T ub 
C.-G. would be highly pleased to  see tlie 
road sold for $1,500,000. In  lino w ith 
th is  sub jec t we com m end ou r readers to 
the follow ing a b s tra c t from an  editoria l 
in the B atii T im e s :
B ath  subscribed one hundred  and 
tw enty-five thousand dollars o f  tlie stock 
of tlie road and issued §89(1,000 o f bonds 
in aid o f construc tion . I t  w as hoped 
th a t tlie g ro w th  o f busiuess would bring  
tlie road  to  such  a degree of p rosperity  
as to make it a paying investm ent. But 
after tw en ty  years th a t period of p ro s­
perity  is so fa r  aw ay th a t no one can see 
it. In  fac t as tlie business o f tlie road 
increases the dem and for ex traord inary  
expend itu res very  nearly  absorbs tlie 
increased earn ings. The average of 
those unusual expend itu res fo r several 
years is abou t § 20,000, and w o rst o f  all 
uch is liable to  be tlie case for years to 
come. Rockland is grow ing, her people 
are energe tic , new business and p ros­
perity o f those branches o f  indust; y 
already established  have stim ulated  1 o 
people to  stra in  every nerve to  make tin- 
city  a ttrac tiv e  to o ther industries. Of 
course tlie ch ie f tiling  looked a t is addi­
tional traveling  facilities. The lime city 
is en titled  to  these facilities and no one 
will dare  d ispu te tlie poin t w ith them . 
The people w ill not abide a slow coach, 
nor a slow tra in . They w ant tlie best 
tlie railroad w orld lias and they dem and 
a palace 1‘ullmau cur and all Its expensive 
equipm ents. But for th is  the re will lie 
required a s treng then ing  o f tlie rond, 
heavier locom otives will be needed, a 
new ferry  boat w ith enlarged  slips. Now 
is B ath tiling  to  give all o f these luxu ­
ries to Rockland, g ra tis?  Do our tax  
payers hanker a fte r any such opportu 
nltics o f  Sam aritaiilstn? M anifestly nay. 
And y et we do not quite see how to 
refuse Rockland w hat site should have in 
order to  prom ote 1s t  g row th . The a t t i ­
tude o f  Rockland is unm istakable as was 
indicated by tlie item  from T ub Cot’itiBir- 
Gazkttb which we copied recently  aud 
to w hich we have th is  to  answ er P as t 
experience lias alw ays show n th a t tlie 
railroad  business is too speculative fo r a 
city to  safely  and successfully  be en­
gaged iu to  so m uch an ex ten t. Now 
gentlem en make a fair valuation and le t 
w ise and business like counsel prevail. 
Consider the offer fairly uud from  a busi­
uess po in t o f  view.
Iu 1888 Batii (laid some §42,331 in terest 
ou K. & L. bonds, receiv ing  from the 
road $18,097.30. m aking a net loss to  the 
city o f $23,033 70. T he Tim es • lias been 
in terv iew ing  some o f  tlie c ity ’s prom ­
inent men and from the ir rem arks wo 
cull Hie fo llow ing:
John II. K imball though t the offer too 
small, bu t th o u g h t §1,500,000 w m thy  o f 
consideration . T h o u g h t m unicipalities 
hud no business w ith  such en terp rises. 
Chailes D avenport th o ugh t §1,750,000 
p roper selling  price, as did 8 . D. 
Bailey.
William R Sliaw would consider 
§ 1 ,000,000 p re tty  seriously.
11. A D uncan thou g h t §1,500,000 should 
be accepted.
Capt. John  R. Kelley favored  selling, 
b u t uot for §1,300,000.
l)r . A. J .  F u lle r would sell fo r 
§1,500,000.
M ayor R atten thou g h t tlie road w orth
was selected in place o f Alderman E. W. 
Berry, who was unable to attend. O. M. 
B ralnerd, E. R. S pear and G. L. F arrand  
were elected a lte rna tes , and Mayor B utler 
was em powered to  fill nil vacancies th a t 
m ight occur. I t Is the sentiment o r  th is  
com m ittee, ns far ns ascertained, and 
also the  sen tim en t o f  Hie majority o f  onr 
business men th a t tlie road should be 
sold if nil offer of §1,500,000 can be had.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
*  If  Til" pn*lnr* of the various churc
r, llkiotia organization* are requested to pro 
w llh  e p e e ln l  a n n o u n c e m e n t*  of S u n d a y  » e r  
lo received not l a t e r  th u n  Friday noon.
1 here will lie serv ices in the Episcopal 
Church the 30th inst.
Mrs. M. J . W en tw orth  o f Knox, In­
sp irational speaker, will Jc c tu re  In K night 
ol Labor Hall over II. F . Crie’s s to re , to ­
m orrow  nt 2 and 7 p. m.
The fourth  in the scries o f special Sun- 
tVvj evening serv ices w ill occur a t  the 
C ongregsth  nat Church tom orrow  eve­
ning. Subject.: “ T he G racious In v ita ­
tion .’ '1 lie singing w ill be led by a cor­
net.
P E R SO N A L  P IC K IN G S .
B usiness is quite lively in the G ilclirest 
sh ipyard  a t present. W ork on tlie new 
schoouer for Capt. J . A. Cam pbell is p ro ­
g ress ing  rapidly. Tuesday Capt. E. W.
Cookson o f sch . Helen M ontague con­
trac ted  fo r a new schooner to be a dupli­
ca te  o f  tlie one now on tlie stocks. The 
leng th  o f  keel is to be 170 feet, beam 38,
and hold 18 feet------A 145-foot keel WOS I g j/joq 'ooo .
laid in Cobb’s yard  Tuesday fo r Capt. J Ex-M ayor Jam es C. Ledyard though t
D. W. Look’s new schooner----- Ralph G*e road w orth  § 2 ,000,000.
L oring  is tim e-keeper u t Cobb's yard ------ Tlie Board o f A lderm en m et Thursday
G A. G illchrest lias fo u r vessels to build, | evening ami selected  the follow ing eom- 
ouc lo r C apt. G ower o f Sedgw ick, now j  mil Lee to  uct w ith them  a t  tlie railroad  
on the s tocks , one for Cupt. J . A. Camp- j m eeting ut D am urisco tta  today: S am uil
bell, one for Capt. Chau. Peek and one Bryaut, A. C. Gay, J . E. S herm an, G eorge 
fo r Capt. E. W. Cookson. Capt. G ower , G regory, C. G. Moffiit, S. M. Bird, W. 11. 
has been in the city  the past week. | Glover aud W.T. Cobb. Ex-Mayor White (
S ecre tary  G arland of 
our Y. M. C. A. is in 
N orw ich ,C t.,th is  wc ek, 
a ttend ing  the New
• J ^ l  E ngland General Sec-
III lc tarl< s’ Convention 
------M iss H attie  Bar­
ker is v is itin g  in Bos­
ton ------W . S. Y oung
o f M atinicus, w ho has 
been teaching  school in Cnpe Elizabeth, 
Muss., w as in tow n W ednesday on his
ivay home------Joseph  P aiadlno  leaves the
first o f A pril for a v is it to  Ids home,
M essina, Ita ly ------C. F rank  Jones , a
sm art Rockland boy, is now located in 
Ouray, Colorado, w here be has a  lucra­
tive position as s ten o g rap h er and typ* 
w rite r----- Ex-M ayor M ncoinber o f  Au­
gusta  and W. A. R. Bootliby of W ator- 
villc w ere in tiie c ity  W ednesday, en
route lo r Camden----- F erdio  Singhl Is
corresponden t fo rtlie  B ath  Times------Con­
ducto r R ideout o f tlie K. & L. has ren ted
a house in Bath and w ill m ove th e re------
B. F. Buss, w ife and d au g h te r Em m a left 
Wednesday fo r S toncham , called there 
by tlie severe sickness o f th e  dau g h te r
and s ister, N ena K. B ass------M iss Bessie
G. T ibbetts o f Pem aquld  is iu the city  
for some w eeks; slie is s topp ing  a t  Mrs.
Sam’l T ib b e tts’, Middle S tree t------Misses
Helen M. Y ork and M abel II. H olbrook 
li lt Thursday fo r E llsw orth  w here they 
will v is it----- Axel E. B ruuhcrg , the popu­
lar pressm an a t tlie Opinion office, lias 
left tiiat position to  en te r in to  some o the r 
trade on which lie has n o t y e t decided
----- M iss Mary L. B lagdon le f t Thursday
for Boston w here she spends a  few weeks 
vacation----- Miss Lena H odgkins is v is it­
ing friends in D unm riscotta  for a  few
k s----- John  Colson and fam ily are
spending a f, w weeks w ith  relatives a t 
Indian Is land----- E. J . Mowry lias re­
sumed his position  in tlie B ar H arbor 
Record otficc.
New,s was received here Tuesday fiont 
M illboro, N. J ., o f tlie dea th  o f  Ephra im  
1.. H arm on. Mr. H arm on left th is  c ity  
some weeks ago for Ids old hom e in 
Millboro, Imping to  recover bis health  by 
tlie change. Mrs. llu rm on  sta rted  a t 
once for Millboro on rece ip t o f the new s. 
Mr. llam iun  was engaged in the barber 
business in Jones block. He w as a reli­
able and steady young muii and liad built 
up au excellen t business.
W e s ta led  in our Tuesday issue th a t 
Landlord Ira  T. Lovejoy o f Hotel N orth , 
Augusta, who hud been very sick , was 
im proving. T h is new s w as follow ed 
la ter by the s ta tem en t th a t lie had suffered 
from a relapse, w hich w as succeeded 
T hursday by a  te leg ram  tiia t he was 
dead, passing  aw ay ea rly  T hursday 
m orning. Tlie cause of ids death  was 
g rip , resu lting  in pneum onia. Deceased 
was the elder son o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Lovejoy o f  th is  city , l ie  was a t  one 
time clerk  of the s team er H enry Morrl- 
011, when she ran betw een th is  city aud 
Hlueliill. He a fte rw ards  w en t in to  the 
hotel business, aud was landlord o f  tlie 
G ranite House, V lnalliaveu, when i t  was 
burned. F rom  Vinullmveu iie w ent to 
Belfast and was landlord o f  tlie Revere 
House there fo r several years, going  
thence to A ugusta, w here, iu com pany 
w ith  C. W. Berry, he leased H otel N orth , 
conducting  tlie hotel in such a m auner as 
lo win tlie com m endation o f all who wer~ 
en terta ined  there. Mr. Lovejoy waa al~ 
prom inently  connected w ith the Odd 
Fellows uud w as a Bust G rand o f K nox 
Lodge of th is  city. Ills  w ife and a little  
daugh ter survive him. T he new s of hi*, 
death  was received in th is  c ity  1 
m arked expressions o f  sadness, fo, 
deceased bad u large aud appreclatL  
circle of friends who offer the s tricken  
family the ir sym pathy. T he rem ains 
arrived yesterday noon, aud the burial 
services occur tom orrow  a t  tw o o’clock 
from tlie residence of U. C. Lovejoy, 
Limerock s tree t, under th e  auspices o f 
Knox Lodge, I. O- O. V.
BILL NYK IN KANSAS.
REPORT OF THE MEETING OF CHIEF 
WIDEOUT AND CORONADO.
Tti« Atl ritntagf** nml Attraction* o f  th e  
Chief Cities In the State—An Essay on 
Prohibition, prehistoric Rem ains, Early  
Settlers ami Hunting.
tOOpyright, 1S93, by EM^ar \Y. Nffe] 
A bout th re e  h u n d re d  nm l fifty  y ea rs  
ago C oronado p itched  h is  te n t in  K ansas. 
P r io r  to  th a t it is believed th a t  th e  foot 
of n w h ile  m an h ad  n o t been th e  a u th o r  
of any  fo o tp rin ts  to  speak  of w ith in  h e r 
borders. The ea rly  redd ish  In d ian  had , 
up  to  Hint d a te , been th e  sole p ro p rie to r 
of th a t co u n try .
C oronado found a fa t and  frien d ly  set 
o f Ind ians, qu ito  a  nu m b er of w hom  he 
m arried , in a  cu rso ry  m an n er, a f te r  
w hich  lie w en t aw ay  from  th e  place. 
H e form ed th e  acq u a in ta n ce  a t  th a t  tim e 
of old W ideou t, ch ie f of the  C ow biters, 
a very  w arlike  a n d  revengefu l race. 
W ideou t w eighed, it  is estim ated , 400 
pounds, though  not very  ta ll, say  five 
fo u r inches in h eigh t. So w o m ay  
^ ^ R i f y  h im  ns th e  w idest red A m erican , 
H e  from  Noah W obstor, of w hom  his- 
B o ry  in fo rm s us.
’ C oronado, how ever, w as no t in  seareli 
o f In d ia n s  o r a  hom estead , o r oven res t 
an d  chan g e  of scene, bu t ho w as looking 
fo r gold a t  th e  tim e , being  a  cold, g rasp ­
ing  n a tiv e  such  a 3 flourished  tim in g  the  
luxu rious  C astilian  days  o r u n d e r th e  
New O rlean ^ d y n as ty .
CHIEF WIDEOUT AND CORONADO.
N ot finding any  gold in  tho region  of 
W ichita , am i tow n lots being  fa r  beyond 
nis reacli. ho re traced  his steps. H e 
lived, how ever, to  reg re t th a t  ho d id  not 
Secure p roperty  th e re  and  hold it  fo r a 
riBO.
F or Borne years th e  W ich ita  In d ia n s  
and  tho Osages occupied th e  m ost desir­
able portions o f Sedgw ick co u n ty , and  
tho buffalo w ith  th e  foreshortened  n a r ­
ra tive  w alked th e  m ain s tree ts  of W i­
ch ita  unscared .
The lirst w h ite  m an to  se ttle  in  th e  
county  w as Jo h n  Ross. H e w as follow ed 
by liis h ired  m an, both being bu ried  in 
th e  sam e g rav e  a t  th e  ea rn e st so lic ita ­
tions of tho Indians.
In 1803 H on. Jam e s  R- M ead es tab ­
lished a  tra d in g  post on tho site  of W ich ­
ita  and  began k illing  tho  buffalo in  o rd er 
to  c lear off su llic ien t g round  to  s ta r t  th e  
new  hoard of tra d e  build ing . In  th ree  
w eeks Mr. Mead killed 830 buffalo, and  
saved  800 pelts in add ition  to  h is  ow n. 
H e also caved 3,500 pounds o f ta llow , 
w hich  served to  lub rica te  his boots all 
th a t  w inter.
W illiam  M athew son, w ho, it is claim ed , 
is tho orig inal Buffalo Bill of tho  fro n ­
tier, then  settled  here. I lis  w ifo w as th e  
first w h ite  w om an to  com e to W ich ita . 
T he first official a c t of tho  coun ty  com ­
m issioners w as to  issue a  license fo r a  
new  saloon.
In  1870 D. S. M unger kep t a  ho te l, w as 
postm aster, ca rried  th e  m ail in  h is  h a t, 
and  had tim e  to  do a  genera l rea l e s ta te  
business, w atch  rep a irin g , lu n ch  a t  all 
hours, caw s set a n d  filed, and  also  to  fu r ­
n ish  in su ran ce  an d  bulk  oysters to  one 
an d  all. Now it requ ires  th irte e n  le tte r  
ca rr ie rs  to  sp read  th e  m ail.
In  1872 Tho W ich ita  Eaglo broko its  
Shell, an d  w ith  a  sh rill scream  b o ugh t a  
new  Imnd press and  began tho  opin ion  
m o ld ing  business. Tho ed ito r now  oc­
cupies a  lu x u ria n t office, w ith  ric h  tapes­
tries  lo rn  from  tho  treasu re s  of E uropean  
p rinces. l i e  lolls back on a  T u rk ish  
d ivan  in a  beau tifu l su it of pa jam as, 
w hilo  s ilen t eunuchs  from  tho ea st do 
liis bidding. On tho  w alls aro  seen 
costly  pain tin g s  of Socrates, P lu m b  and  
o ilie r p rom inen t K ansas  m en. A  g roup  
p ic tu re  consisting  of Messrs. In g a lls  find 
D em osthenes h an g s  above the e tru scan  
fireplace. Costly w orks aro  seen on 
every  hand , and  in rich  b ind ings, side 
by side, aro  the poem s of I io in e r  und 
Thom as B row er Peacock. T here also 
m ay  he found th e  published  speeches of 
C icero, th e  Thom as O ch iltree of liis tim e. 
Largo etru scan  te a r ju g s  co n ta in in g  
AVicliita ch a rtreu se  o rn am en t tho side- 
hoard and  n a tu ra l bunches of seed corn  
decora te  th e  bust of a  m an  whose nam e 
I  did no t learn .
THE ORIGINAL BUFFALO BILL’S HOUSE.
A nd j e t  on th is  very spot, only  a  few 
years ugo, it seem s, th e  ra n k  bu ilalo  
itodded in  th e  w ind an d  tho ea rly  p i­
oneer m o th er w as k ep t busy pu lling  th e  
a rro w s  o u t of h e r  loved ones.
Is  it no t rem arkab le? H ere, w here 
now  w ealth  an d  refinem en t ju s t  fa irly  
jo s tle  each o th e r ou th e  s tree ts , an d  cable 
ca rs  ru n  clear o u t in to  th e  la rg e  farm s, 
and h ired  m en d ig  po ta toes beneath  the
g la re  o f e lec tric  ligh ts , only  a  sh o rt tim e 
ago th e  ea rly  huckw liea te r, w ith  liis life 
in  one  h a n d  and  liis sca lp  in  th e  o ther, 
fled befo re th e  irr itab le  red  m an 
Like Iiaro lieforo tlio beagle.
L a te r still, a t  eacli end  o f th e  p rincipal 
s tree ts , it  becam e necessary  to  p u t up  
th e  sign :
SHOOTING PRO HIBITED^] 
INSIDE TH ESE LIMITS
1*. ' — ^
T he n ex t <1ny th o  sign had  been p u n c tu ­
a ted  by cow boys as follows:
Most all th e  w indow s of th e  tow n  w ere 
also  sho t o u t a 3 a  m a rk  o f disrespect. 
F inally  a  cow boy w as secured  red  h an d ­
ed , w ho  h ad  been in  Hie p roofread ing  
an d  p u n c tu a tin g  business, and  th e  peo­
ple m ade a  cold and  d isagreeab le  ex am ­
ple o f h im .
W ic h ita  is th e  la rg est c ity  in  K ansas, 
b u t does n o t ca re  to  have  a n y th in g  said 
ab o u t it. E lec tric  s tree t ca rs  run  clear 
aw ay  o u t to  th e  s lau g h te r house and  on 
in to  th e  fo rest p rim eval, so th a t  sp o rts­
m en freq u en tly  go by s tree t ca r in to  llie 
h a u n ts  o f tho p h ea san t and  tho  bear. It 
is n o t uncom m on to  see an  ea ste rn  cap i­
ta lis t re tu rn in g ' a t  n ig h t, a f te r  a  good 
d ay 's  sport, w ith  a  dozen grouse an d  tw o 
good sized  bu ild ing  lots.
K an sas  is said  to  ho th e  m pst re ilia rk - 
alilo g ra in  g ro w in g  s ta te . I le r  soil is 
riyiAjjurl b lack , h e r people fu ll of hope 
m il good v ic tuals. C orn is low a t  the 
p resen t lim e, b u t the ro  is enough  for 
food a n d  fuel fo r th e  w in te r, th e  crop 
being  u n u su a lly  la rge . The m a n  w ho 
said th a t  by Hie lig h t of liis b u rn in g  corn 
th e  K ansas  fa rm er w as enabled to  read  
th e  m o rtg ag e  on h is  fa rm  w as a  pessi­
m ist w ith  a  tendency  to w ard  uxoricide. 
O u t o f tho  labor an d  an g u ish  of w ar, 
d ro u th  an d  pcstilenco in K ansas  was 
horn  a  beau tifu l s ta te , a n d  w ith in  her 
!-orders dw ell a  p roud , prosperous and 
p roh ib ition  people.
C orn grow s to  a  g re a t h e ig h t, an d  f?o 
do th e  p leasing  anecdo tes re g a rd in g  the 
p roduc tive  soil of K ansas, I saw  an  ear 
of co rn  tw o  fee t long tho o th e r day , and  
sta lk s  o f co rn  tw en ty  feet h igh . A lso 
th e  unru ffled  rem ain s  of a  grasshopper 
fou r fee t long. I do n o t know  how  they  
w ore co n stru c ted , h u t they  looked first
rate .
K an sas  is one of th e  m ost hea lth fu l 
s ta te s  in  th e  union . P eople live so long 
here  th a t  they  ge t tired  o f life. The 
d ea th  ruto is only 8 to  every  1,000 peo­
ple, tho  m o rta lity  being  a lm ost as  low 
as i t  is am ong  F rench  duelists.
T he  A rkansas  V alley is now  called 
•‘th e  A m erican  N ile .” A ll tho rich  a llu ­
vial a n d  such  th in g s  ns th a t hav e  been 
borne  dow n from  th e  eastern  slopes of 
th e  Rocky m oun ta in s  and  sp read  over 
th is  fe rtile  plain. F or six  thousand  j 
y ea rs  it w as a  p as tu re  fo r th e  builalo , 
the  deer an d  tho  an telope, an d  w hile  
aw a itin g  its des tiny  as  a  g re a t ag ricu l­
tu ra l ho tbed , it has been w ate red  by the
ca y in g  aristo c racy  of tho O sage and 
W ich ita  Ind ians. Tho d u s t of preada- 
m ite  m an , w ate red  by tho tears  of the 
m ore m odern  an d  renaissance  g rasshop­
per su fferer, has la id  tho  foundation  for 
Hie g ran a rie s  of tho  w orld an d  stim u  
kited th e  b rig h t cj’ed p rev a rica to r to  do 
honor to  his sta te .
E m p o ria  is a  “m ore qu ie t c ity , w ith  
few er read in g  no tices th a n  W ich ita , hut 
a  th r iv in g  business an d  good prospects.
P roh ib ition  m ay  still he found in  K an ­
sas, lead ing  its  v ic tim s ou dow n to  the 
p roh ib ition ist's  g rave. I  saw  qu ite  a 
n u m b e r o f people w ho w ere ju s t  begin­
n ing  to  fool w ith  it, little  th in k in g  w hat 
a  hold it w ou ld  one ilaj’ have  on them .
A t L aw rence  I v isited  the  un iversity , 
and  w ish  especially  to  re tu rn  th a n k s  to 
Professor S now , o f S now  hall, lo r  a  de­
ligh tfu l ho u r am ong  liis fossil ha trac liians 
and  g ia n t s trad d le  bugs. H e lias a  good 
collection  o f K ansas people w ho no u r­
ished a t  an  ea rly  d a te  an d  w ho m ade 
foo tp rin ts  in  th e  sands of tim e  w hich  
liuvo been handed  dow n to  po6te r itj- in 
the  lim estone of ou r day. l i e  lias the 
low er ja w  of a  m am m oth , w ith  blue 
po rcelain  tee th , w h ich  fo r m any  years 
stood in  th e  m idd le of a  sm all s trea m , so 
th a t w hen  th e  w ate r w as low the  boys 
used to  s taud  on th is  m onste r’s  ch in  and  
fish, littlo  know ing  w h a t a  tre a su re  it 
w ould be to  th e  sav a n t an d  th e  scholar 
in fu tu re  years. O ne day  a  sportsm an  
stopped  to  sp it on h is  ba it, an d  g lancing  
dow n a t  th e  huge stone decided  th a t it 
w as a  bone, l lo  g o t he lp  to  roll it  over, 
and  lo! it  w as th e  m ax illa ry  w orks of u 
g rea t, coarse beast th a t could ea t a  h a rd ­
w are  s to re  like a  d ish  of oat m eal und 
use th e  rag in g  m ain  fo r a  finger bowl,
P a ris  rem inded  m e very  m uch  of To­
peka. P a ris  has th e  sam e w ide, sm ooth 
s tree ts , an d  is also  a  ra ilroad  cen ter, 
though  Sir. Peacock  does not live the re . 
Sir. P eacock, th e  poet, 1 m ean. H e is the 
a u th o r  of th is  s tanza :
bwiftly, sorrowfully, then asadoo&i 
Fell c u our ruptured t>oult* bo light,
Tli at eft boon* nigh unto i r.aducon 
Led with mtl^ichoJy blight,
EfUoon* is erne of our best word*, I
ca
.(link ; b u t Mr. P eacock w ould  do b e tte r  
w ith  it  in  th e  east, w h e re  eftsoons and  
gadeook poets g e t m uch  b e tte r  prices 
than  In tho  west.
M r. Peacock  g e ts  som e v e ry  fla tte rin g  
indorsem ents from  o th e r poets a n d  th e  
press.
M atthew  A rno ld , In  rep ly  to  a  le tte r  
and  vo lum e sen t by Mr. P eacock , said, 
w ith  g re a t h ea rtiness :
“ Yes, w e have  h ad  an  u n u su a lly  ho t 
sum m er in E ng lan d  th is  y ea r, S till, 
crops a re  looking  w ell an d  fa ll p low ing 
w ill nil he done a t  least n  w eek ea rlie r  
th a n  usual. S incerely  yours,
“ Ma t t h e w  A r n o l d .” 
L ord  T ennyson w rite s  as follow s: “ I 
w ould be g lad  to  accep t y o u r  k ind  inv i­
ta tion  lo  com e a n d  spend  a  few  w eeks a t  
you r house, b u t h av e  agreed  to  je rk  a  
fe w  s tanzas  fo r th e  G uelph  ou tfit and  
have  a lread y  p u t i t  off too long .” Con­
tin u in g  liis le tte r , an d  in reference  to  the 
volum e o f poem s sen t h im  fo r c ritic ism , 
lie said , “ I like th e  clean  c u t an d  ra th e r  
e a rn e st a n d  honest w ork  in yo u r book, 
especially  th e  jo b  w ork  a n d  cover. I  
w ould  like lo  figure w ith  y o u r pub lisher 
a  little  on a  new  hook fo r th is  w in te r. 
O ur fo lks a rc  all w ell here, though  prices 
a re  low and  live stock  is looking tough  
and  rocky , especially  w here  th e  holler 
horn  has w en t over the  co u n try  like  a  
la rge w et besom of w ra th . Y ours f ra ­
te rn a lly , A. T e n n y s o n . ”
O scar W ilde says: “ Mr. Peacock ce r­
ta in ly  w rites  w ith  g re a t v igor mid spells 
w ith  considerab le accu racy . I lo w rite s  
w ith  w o n d erfu l 1'qcgo a n d  bears dow n so 
h a rd  o n  b is  su b jec t th a t  lie w ears o u t his 
th em e an d  gives a  beau tifu l polisli to  tho 
u n d er side of liis sleeve.”
S eriously , how ever, M r. Peacock w rites 
w ith  m uch  feeling , an d  som e of h is  h y ­
perbole and  sim iles a re  as  ju ic y  ns anj*- 
th in g  I ever sa t dow n to.
~  '< = E 5 > “
TH E PETERSBURG SORTIE. ~
Gen. Gonlou'H Ac cull lit .Showing th e IlraT-
c r y  o f D esperate M e n .
Tho confidenco of tho besieging arm y 
a t Petersburg in 1SS3 was not duo to 
lack of vigilance nor to unsoldierly apa­
thy. The Union troops occupied moro 
than three-quarters of a  circle around Peters­
burg, tho iutrenchmonts being about sixteen 
miles hi length, compelling Lee to spread his 
men over tlio ground in a  very weak lino. 
I t  is true th a t the gap still held by tho Con­
federates gave them avenues of communica­
tion with their capital a t Richmond and with 
their depots of supplies a t Danville, Lynch­
burg, and points in North Carolina; bu t as 
the season for the spring campaign was a t 
hand it was known tha t Union armies in tho 
rear and on the flanks of Loo would soon 
close these avenues, and tlion tho chief forces 
of tiio Confederacy would bo surrounded. 
There had not boon a  sortie during tho siego 
of Petersburg. The Union linos had closed 
in upon tile enemy's works with steady prog­
ress and tho “ last ditch” seemed to havo been 
reached and tiie baffled Confederate arm y 
settled in it to die ingloriously.
Although it was believed a t  Union head­
quarters tha t Loe would make an effort to 
join liis forces w ith 'G en. Joseph E. John­
ston's a t some point south of Petersburg, the 
probability of his doing so by breaking G rant’s 
hold on the Petersburg lines seems not to bavo 
been taken into account. Sheridan, who was 
marching from the Shenandoah Valley to Pe­
tersburg, was close to the Appomattox ou tho 
filth of March, and Uon. G rant issued an order 
for a  movement by the left flank around Leo’s 
right, w ith a  view to placing a  barrier be­
tween him and Johnston. The campaign was 
to begin on the 29th. Sheridan’s cavalry col­
umn was to load, and the Second, Fifth and 
Sixth corps, already on tho left, would fol­
low. On tho night of tho filth Gen. Meado,
I commanding the Army of tho Potomac under 
I Grunt, was a t  tho headquarters of tho latter 
a t City Point, where also President Lincoln 
was staying on a  visit with the purpose of re­
viewing tho arm y. A t headquarters, every­
where, preparations were going on for the 
movement of the 29th, and the troops, except­
ing the pickets and trench guards, were rest­
ing quietly in their camps. A couple of hours 
before daylight Gen. Parke was aroused by 
the noise of a  battle on his front, uml after 
learning from couriers tha t the enemy had 
broken through he telegraphed to Geu. Meade, 
a t tho headquarters of the Arm y of tho Poto­
mac, the facts. Ho received the reply tha t 
Meado was a t City Point, and tha t he (Parke), 
being senior, was in command of the army. 
On attem pting to telegraph to City Point lie 
found tha t the lines had been cut by tho enemy 
I and communication was broken. Gordon's 
j blow had been delivered with surprising 
j swiftness and success in tho midst of a  heavy 
j morning fog th a t aided liis men iu tho initial 
stroke.
| “ Of course,” says Gen. Gordon, “ it was a  
most desperate and almost hopeless under­
taking, und could be justified only by our 
desperate and hopeless condition if wo re­
mained idlo. AVe all recognized it as tho 
forlornest of forlorn hopes. I>et mo particular­
ize a  littlo more. The obstructions iu front 
of iny own lines hud to bo removed, and re­
moved silently, so as not to a ttra c t the atten­
tion of tlio Federal pickets. G rant's ob­
structions had to tie removed from t ho front 
of F ort Stedmau. These [choveaux do frise] 
were of sharpened rails elevated to about 
breast high, the other eud buried deeply in  
the ground, the rails resting on a horizontal 
polo and wrapped with telegraph wire. They 
could not be mounted nor pushed aside, but 
had to be cut away with axes. This had to 
lie done immediately ia front of the guns of 
Fort Etedmun. These guns a t night #were 
doubly charged with canister, as 1 learned 
from Federal prisoners. The rush across tho 
intervening spaco between the lines had to be 
made so silently and so swiftly as to take tho 
forts before tlio gunners could lire. The 
reserves had to bo beaten or passed, and tho 
rear lino of forts taken before daylight. Ail 
this had to be accomplished before my main 
fcs-ces could be moved across and placed in 
position to move on G rant's flunk, or rather 
left wing.”—George L. Kilmer.
A gentleman a t Poona, India, recently re­
ceived a letter tha t had been posted at a  sta­
tion tw enty miles away two years and four 
mouths before, accompanied by the explana­
tion from the postal authorities that tho delay 
was owing to tho fa t th a t it “ had been posted 
by tho wrong tra in .” Instead of being grate­
ful for the explanation !u is mean enough to 
insinuate tha t the train  the letter got ou must 
have hud un uncommonly long run.
Sulpflmiiul.
; I)r. Boethrlck recommends sulphonal for 
night sweats. In the majority of cases sweat- 
i jug ceases after the adm inistration of seven 
i and a half grains. Its uctiou is *o lusting 
} tha t during the second night (without sul- 
phonal) perspiration was less profuse than 
before the institution of tho treatment.
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Calico P rin ting—I t  Was Known to the 
Ancients.
Tho a r t of calico printing was introduced 
into Europe about the Seventeenth century, 
although it  is believed to have been known 
in India and Egypt as early the F irst and 
Second conturies. In  this early period tho 
printing was done my means of blocks, on 
which the designs to be transferred to  the 
cloth had been engraved in relief. These 
were dipped into dyestuff, and then pressed 
upon the material by hand. Later, presses 
for this block printing were invented, and 
the uso of Boveral was introduced so en­
graved as to fill up each other's vacancies, 
nod thus several colors were put into the pat­
tern. About 1770 copper plato printing was 
invented in England. By this method tlio 
design was cut into plates, tho color filled 
Into the suuken parts of tho engraving, and 
tho cloths were printed by being pressed upon 
it. This invention finally led to tho in tro­
duction of cylinder printing, tho method now 
in use. The cylinders aro of copper, and tho 
design is engraved upon their surface. A 
sopnrato cylinder Is required for each color 
or shade of color to bo used In printing the 
cloth, and in flno and iutricato designs ns 
many os twenty cylinders aro sometimes used.
These are set iu a  strong fram e against tho 
face of n largo central drum  made of iron 
and covered with woolen cloth in several 
folds, between which and tho cylinders tho 
calico is printed ns it  passes. Tho color Is 
spread upon tho cylinders, as they rovolvo, 
by contact with another roller, which dips 
into a  trough containing tho coloring m atter 
properly thickened. This roller is made of 
an absorbent, clastic material similar to the 
roller used L. hiking a printing press. Each 
cylinder thus receives its proper color, und 
Imparts it in revolving to tho calico pressed 
between its face and th a t of the fixed drum. 
A sharp blade of metal pressing against the 
copper cylinder removes all superfluous color 
from its surface, so tha t only tho design cut 
in tho metal is imprinted In clear outline upon 
the cloth. Tho employment of n number of 
rollers to mnlto one design is attended with 
much difficulty, as in pnssing under them tho 
cloth Is In much danger of being displaced 
and tho regularity of tho p rin t destroyed. As 
tho cloth leaves the printing machino it is 
drawn over rollers through a hot nir cham­
ber, by which i t  is thoroughly dried and tho 
colors become fully set.
Tlio Term “ Boycott.M
Tho origin of tho term  “boycotting” was 
as follows: A Capt. Boycott was tho agent 
Of a  land owner in Ireland. His policy 
proved to bo distasteful and offensive to tho 
tenants, and such was their feeling ill tho 
m atter th a t they asked the landlord to re­
move him. This was refused, and in retalia­
tion tho tenants anil their friends refused to 
work for or under Boycott. Thoy would not 
harvest his crops, and they mado an agree­
ment among themselves th a t none of them 
or theirs should assist or work for him iu tho 
harvest. His crops wero endangered, when 
relief arrived in tho persons of certain Ulster 
men, who, under the protection of troops, 
harvested tlio crops of Boycott. Tho defen­
sive league of tho tenantry wus much more 
powerful and effective than might bo sup­
posed from tho single instanco of the combi­
nation referred to above. Tlio ramifications 
of their compact were very numerous and 
extensivo. For example, if any one had 
dealings with Boycott or those who repre­
sented him, then no ono was to havo any 
dealings with tha t person. If a man worked 
J for Boycott ho was looked upon by his old 
friends and neighbors as a  stranger—no one 
would sell to or buy of him, no one was to 
know him. Tho effect of this agreement 
when carried to this extent was just w hat its 
authors proposed, and “ boycotting” lias be­
come a very forciblo phrase.
Doy HLliops.
In most Catholic countries tho custom of 
electing a boy bishop oil St. Nicholas' day 
prevailed from an early period. Ho was 
chosen from tho children of tiie church or 
cathedral choir, or from tho pupils of the 
gram m ar school, and his authority  lasted to 
Holy Innocents' day (Dec. 28). Ho was a r­
rayed in episcopal vestments, and, attended 
by a  crowd of subordinates in priestly dress, 
went about with songs mid dances from house 
to houso blessing tho people. He and his fel­
lows performed till tho ceremonies of tho 
church with tlio exception of tho mass. In 
portions of England tho boy bishop hud tho 
powor of disposing of such probemis as hnp- 
peued to fall vacant during tho days of his 
episcopacy, and if ho died during his office 
tho funeral honors of a  bishop, with a  monu­
ment, were granted him. Tlio custom was 
finally abolished in England a t about the 
close of the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
A Singular Canal.
The most remarkable canal in tiie world is 
the one between AA’orsley and St. Helen’s In 
tho north of England. I t is sixteen miles 
long and underground from end to end. Iu 
Lancashire the cool mines are very extensivo, 
half the country being undermined, mid 
many years ago the Duke of Bridgewater’s 
managers thought they could savo money by 
transporting the coal underground instead of 
on tho surfuce. So the canal was constructed 
I and the mines connected aud drained a t tho 
same time. Ordinary cunal boats are used, 
but tho power is furnished by men. On the 
roof of the tunnel arch aro cross pieces, and 
the men who do tho work of propulsion 116 on 
their backs ou tlio coal nml push with their 
feet against tho cross bars on tho roof.
A llaiul of W ild Morses.
There is said to be a  (urge band of wild 
horses, led by a  thoroughbred, known to the 
stockmen as the “ outlaw stufl,” ranging be­
tween Truckee, Nevada county, und l ’eaviue, 
Nov. Years ago the stud, a  line racer, es­
caped to the mountains, and bus since defied 
capture. By desperate riding stockmen umn- 
ngo to got into the band every year and drive 
out tbo colts. The horses range to tho high­
est peaks, beyond where caUlo or sheep often 
go. They only go to w ater once a day, mid 
then iu single file down the mountain truil us 
fast as they can run. They go buejt ut their 
leisure.
H eight o f  W aves.
An interesting feat has just been accom 
plisbed by Hon. Ralph Abercromby, who bus 
succeeded lu measuring tbo height of ocean 
waves by floating a  sensitive aneroid barom­
eter ou tiie surface, and in gauging their 
width and velocity by timing their passages 
with a chronograph. As a  result of these cx- 
perimeuts, he supports Admiral Fitzroy iu 
the conclusion tha t waves occasionally reach 
an altitude of sixty feet. Tho highest wave 
measured by Mr. Abercromby wus forty-six 
feet high, 7G6 feet from crust to crest, ami 
a velocity of forty-seven miles per hour.
The ttuccaueers.
j From the middle of the Sixteenth to the 
eud of the Seventeenth century uu association 
of piratical adventurers maintained them­
selves in tbo Caribbean sea, a t first by sys­
tematic reprisal on the Spaniards, later by 
indiscriminate piracy, who were kuown us 
buccaneers. Their simple code of iuws bound 
j them to a  common participation in tiie neces­
saries of life; and every man had bis com- 
I rude, w bo stood by him when alive, and suc­
ceeded to bis property after Lu death.
ABOUT OUR TABLE3.
Some Interesting Suggestions from the 
Ten of Helen Anderson.
Tbo New York Decorator and Furnisher, 
in nil excellent article by Helen Anderson, 
has the following to  say "A bout Our Ta­
bles :”
Once upon a time wo were well content 
with one stiff mid shiny table in the center of 
our best, room, a  table Hint made not Hie 
slightest pretense to  drapery, not oven n 
scarf. But today n id i a table in our modern 
houses would look like a desolate island in 
the sen, for almost every house abounds in 
little tables scattered in every possible nook 
and corner. Many of these aro very dainty 
and*nrtislic, a  great many copied from old 
tables, and still n great many more purely 
American in make and design; and there are 
any am ount of thorn inado so heavily gor­
geous, so overloaded witli ornam entation 
th a t ono feels under great obligations to tiie 
maker for giving entirely too much for tiie 
money.
Before furniture was turned out of factories 
by thousands and tens of thousands, t lie work 
being mado by hand was, of course, more ex­
pensive, much more careful in form and exe­
cution, anil it wus u tterly  impossible to in­
dulge in tho cheap and gaudy stylo of decora­
tion which is tlio mistake of the modern 
makers.
Mnny people fnil to  realize or are indiffer­
ent to the fact th a t a tabic costing thirty  
dollars cannot tio duplicated for three. Al­
though ambitious dealers in cheap furniture 
will make and advertise tbo attem pt, tho re 
suit is seldom satisfactory. In fact, after all 
tho dainty form mid finish lias lwen lost, poor 
materials substituted, the imitation is so poor 
that it hardly justifies tho term im itation at 
all. I t  is so hard for the majority to realize 
tha t ono can more than got their money’s 
worth, and as tho denianu is for this style of 
work, it  becomes quite a difficult.matter to 
find a simplo and good artielo th a t will not 
put its owner to shame by its unmistakable 
air of trying to bo tine. Of course thero is no 
trouble in finding good articles in first c la s  
concerns, but unhappily it  is just the plain
stylo of work thnt is beyond the means of many 
who would appreciate it. So th a t although 
ono nmy bo able to find charming, pictur­
esque little tea tables for th irty , twenty-five 
or even sixteen dollars, it  is quite another 
m atter when one starts out to find one for 
five or six dollars.
A beautiful little tea table in tho style of 
Louis XV, of which tho sketch on this page 
gives a very good idea, has tiie top in onyx 
and tlio rest of tho tablo in gilt. This would 
necessarily be very expensive, und only’ ap­
preciated for a  certain stylo of room, but tlio 
same design m ight be used in mahogany or 
cherry, or any other kind of wood that 
might bo preferred. Tlio uso of such little 
tal>lc3, when the stylo is really good, is in­
valuable in helping out the decoration of a 
room; they break tlio monotony of an other­
wise stiff looking room and form center; 
around which people naturally group tligm- 
selves. A pretty  loaf or bit of drapery is of 
courso an improvement to almost every 
table. Some very handsome tables or stands 
are mado by the Japaueso of teak wood with 
marble tops. In design they aro straight and 
square, tiie legs beautifully carved; the only 
objection is they aro very heavy looking and 
so distinctly Japaueso th a t they would be 
out of place in a  room th a t did not iu some 
way suggest tho Japanese style in decoration. 
Some of those tables sell as low ns #0, anil, 
considering their workmanship, seem very 
eheup.
A very inexpensive littlo tablo might be 
made for a library or sifting room of almost 
any wood ono might fancy, and it m ight al­
most serve fo ra  bookcase, us it lias ample room 
for books or papers. In construction it ^ som e­
thing liko a very high office stool, except that 
tlio top und shelves aro square nml it lias four 
legs instead of three. A t about a foot from 
the top a  second shelf is placed, and this i> 
followed by threo or four shelves the same 
shape as the top; of courso tiie natural spread 
of tlio legs would make tho bottom shelf con 
siderably larger than the first, and these
AN INEXPENSIVE TABLE, 
shelves aro not only very odd and pretty , but 
aro also very useful, w ith a few bits of p rettj 
china on the top and tho rest of the shelve; 
used for books aud papers; this makes a  niei 
little tea tablo for a library or general sitlin. 
room, and almost any carpenter could mak< 
one.
Many fanciful ideas nro carried out iu tbi 
way of tables now—some heart shaped, sonii 
called kidney shaped and others where both 
tho heart and kidney shapes uro combined, 
the one for the upper, tlio other for the lower 
shelf. They could hardly be called tea tables, 
but, ns they are small, tiiey make a  nice rest­
ing place for bric-a-brac aud are very appro­
priate for small rooms. •
In the dining room of a prominent New 
York urtist is u dining table th a t m ight hi 
used with good effect in many houses, unti 
tho expense of making such a  tuble could, it 
ono were handy, be said to be literally noth 
lug, and the result, if only half as good ai 
the original, would still bo a  very uniqui 
and urtistio tiling iu the way of tables.
In the first place a pair of ordinary wooilei 
horses bad been taken, painted white, then 
rubbed down to a fine enameled surface: 
upon these horses was placed a large piece oi 
square wood, very much like an enlarged 
drawing board, which had been previously 
treated iu the same manner us tiie horses. 
This board was then fusteued to the horse; 
by meuiri of largo brass headed nails. Oi 
course the only part of this tablo whicL 
would be a t all difficult to make would be 11k 
enameling, as it generally takes from five t< 
six coats of paint beforo it is rubbed down 
wiili pumicestoue and oil. I t might bo madi 
ou the same plan, staJued black aud then tin 
ished with tho brass beaded nulls. This would 
be very much easier to  construct, and would 
not require even the aid of u carpenter.
Few cities in the world have such perfect 
postal arrangements as Berlin, and it ivasthi 
fame of tbo “Stephan system” which recent 
ly induced tbo Italian government to send 
emne men to Berlin to study it, w ith u vie* 
to its introduction iu Italy.
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Tlio Chinese Army—It Number* Nearly 
1 ,000,000 Mon.
"With regard to tho military organization 
and resources of China much m ight bo w rit­
ten, but, to  summarize the chief facts, it may 
be said tha t the m ilitary organization on pa­
per is only slightly less elaborate than the 
civil adm inistration, and th a t the emperor 
controls forces of nearly 1 ,000,000 armed men 
—only to n largo degree the arms aro out of 
date and tho men untrained. Although events 
have compelled tlio authorities to show greater 
activity, and to incre e : Hie number of troops 
by the formation of fresh corps, such as LI 
Hung Chang’s trained regiments and thognr- 
riso:i in Manchuria and Central Asia, tho 
division of tho arm y remains unchanged,and 
goes back to tiie date of the MauchU con­
quest, when it liecamo necessary to organize 
the perm anent forces of tho empire.
They were then divided into three separate 
bodies, composed of tlio races to which tiiey 
belonged—Mniichu, Mongol and Chinese. The 
Manchus number 078 companies of 100 men 
each, or nearly 70.00J fighting men. The 
Mongols furnish about 80,000 men, and tho 
two combined givo w hat lias been generally 
called tho T artar armj*. The Chinese, or 
Green Flag, arm y numbers between 000,000 
and 700,000 men, bu t no attem pt lias yet been 
mado to organize this force for modern war. 
China is strong in numbers oven with respect 
to her arm y, which has always been delegat­
ed to an inferior position in her community, 
priding itself on tho pre-eminence of tho edu- 
rnted civilian, hut she is lamentably deficient 
in organization.—London Times. ,
The Tower of IlalieL
The distinction of being a rem nant of tho 
Tower of Babel lias been claimed for three 
different musses, but tlio majority of opinions 
aro in favor of tlio Birs Nitnrud iu Baby­
lonia, tlio ruins of this tomplo appearing to 
moro nearly correspond with tho conceived 
notion of th a t structure. I t  is of nil oblong 
form, tho total circumference being 7C3 
yards. A t the eastern side it is cloven by a 
deep furrow, and is not more than 50 or CO 
feet high; but on the western side it rises in a 
conical figure to the elevation of 198 feet; and 
ou its summit is a  solid pilo of brick 37 feet 
high by 28 in breadth, diminishing in thick- 
ness to the top, which is broken and irregu­
lar, and rent by a  largo fissuro ’extending 
through a third of its height.
Tbo lire burn t bricks of which it Is built 
have inscriptions on them, and so excellent is 
the cement, which appears to bo lime mortar, 
that it is nearly impossible to ex tract a whole 
brick. Tbo other parts of tbo summit of tbo 
bill nro occupied by immense fragments of 
brick work of no determinate figure, tumbled 
together, and converted into solid vitrified 
masses, ns if they had undergone tho action 
of tho fiercest tiro or had been blown up with 
gunpowder. These ruins stand on a  prodigious 
mound, tho whole of which is itself in ruins, 
channeled by tho weather, and strewed with 
fragments of black stone, sandstone and m ar­
ble. Taken in connection with tlio ancient 
tradition th a t tho Tower of Babel was rent 
and overthrown by fire from heaven, this is 
a  curious circumstance.
Asbestos.
Asbestos is a  fibrous, white, gray or green 
mineral not fusible. Tho variety called rock 
cork very much resembles cork, is soft and 
eusily cut und so light as to float on water. 
Rock leather and rock wood nro varieties 
somewhat similar to rock cork, hut not so 
light. Tho finost fibrous variety, with easily 
separable fibers, is called amaintlius, because 
cloth made of it was cleansed bj* passiug it 
through fire. This cloth was used by tho an­
cients to enwrap dead bodies placed on tbo 
funeral pilo, so ns to preservo tlio nshos of 
the body unmixed. I t  was also woven by 
them into handkerchiefs and towels. Of luto 
years it has been considerably used us tiro 
proof roofing, flooring and packing in safes, 
journal boxes mid around steam pipes. Pa­
per has also been made of it; but though, a t 
red heat, the paper remains uninjured, the 
writing disappears. It is said tha t Charle­
magne had a tablo cloth of asbestos, which, 
for tlio amusement of liis guests, ho was wont 
to throw into the fire a t the close of the meal. 
Tho finest specimens of this mineral come 
from Corsica and Savoy, though somo aro 
found in tiie Alps, Pyrenees and Ural moun­
tains, nml lu North America ami New South 
Wales; whilo commoner varieties, such as tho 
rock cork and rock wood, nro found iu Lan­
arkshire, Tyrol, Duuphiuy und parts of Scot­
land. |
Asti Wednesday.
Ash Wednesday is so called from tlio cus­
tom of strewing nshes on tlio head as a  sign 
of penitenco which prevailed iu Die Roman 
Catholic church. It wus instituted probably 
by Gregory tho Great, 590-004, and was 
sanctioned by later popes. Tlio ashes wero 
consecrated on tboa lta r before mass, sprinkled 
with holy w ater and signed three times with 
tho cross, while tho priest recited tho words, 
“ Memento quad cinls es, e t In chiorcm rever- 
terisl" (remember tha t tliou a r t dust, and 
must return to dust). Thoy wero then 
strewed on tho heads of the officiating priests, 
tlio clergy and tho assembled pooplo. Tho 
ashes were said to bo those of tho palms con­
secrated on the preceding Palm Sunday. Ash 
Wednesday is not observed in the Protestant 
church iu Germany. ,
TH E SE C R E T  OUT.
Why Bell’s Sursnparilla is sold for 
50 eeuls while all others eost from 75 
cents to $1.00.
I t em ploys no tra v e lin g  “ boom ers’ 
m il has no stock com pan ies to  pay d iv i­
dends to . I t  lias no ‘*fake a rra n g e ­
m ent” of “ g u a ra n te e in g ” to  cu re  ev e ry  
th ing , bu t it is a popu la r rem edy  a t a 
Po p u l a r  PitiCE—a P u u u  B lood  T o n io  
p repared  fgarn Roo ts, Ba r k s , a n d  
F i.ow k u s . J u s t  the m edicno one needs 
in the S pu in g  Mo n th s  to  g ive  h ea lth  
a id stren g th  and  w hat thousands havo  
said is th e  B est  I’u ep .u l it io n  p u t u p  
under th e  name o f Sa u sa p a u ii.I.a ,
Mr*. O. II. Alien, Bo. Dover, Me., say*— “j couKI 
H«-t live without it. i Lave lined it fever*) year* for 
Heart Trouble, Wt akin**, und Cuiuirh with tho 
beat results." Mr llurtford l’oud, uu old retired 
merchant of Buugor "1 tuQWrod year* with
*ick lit udaclu- uliiio.t e very wick. After taking 
hell'* £ui*up:u iiIn u short time 1 way cured und 
tuve not hud ait attack for three yc*r#.M Mr*. 0 . 
W. 'I ibb> t‘*|of fc’o. It ddlcgioii, Me. write*,<*-1 Luvd 
(a'.<n B ti 'i  kuiuapurillu the present wiuUr for 
D)*pcp»ia with most bcmliciai rctull*.
Bo not fa il to  (live it a  T r ia l .
Sold Everywhere at 50 Cents
A. U KODINtiUNi •In., Apothecary, 1’roprkrtor 
Bangor, Me.
A ,
Tho British iron clad Vulcnn, which is bo- ! 
Ing built now, is having put in a  rudder 
weighing twenty-two tons, tho largest over 1 
put on n British vessel.
Two young Now York women nro earning 
their living, nml n good one it is said, by 
teaching other women lo play scientific whist.
In 18G7, it is estimated tiiat there was paid 
for advertisements in the United States over 
♦ 10,000,000; tho present yearly expenditure i« 
estimated a t $30,000,000.
An English woman who lind written a  his­
tory of Wales and dedicated it to tlio Prince 
of Wales lias sent him a presentation copy 
which is bound in soli.l gold extracted from 
tiie recently developed mines in tha t country.
A mail bag was recently found in the old 
law courts of Frankfort-on-tho-Main, and on 
being opened it was found to contain 170 un­
delivered letters, dating back to 1585.
Tiie feat of lowering a  large house intact 
from an undesirable location on a bill fifty 
feet high to tiie street was accomplished iu 
San Fruncisco, tho cost being $700.
An entirely now rose, called tlio rainbow 
rose, was exhibited a t a recent flower show 
in Ban Francisco and received the first prize.
I t is small, of n ilelicato simile of rose pink, 
with durker bars running lengthwise of the 
petals.
Bears and wolves have become such a nui­
sance this winter in the Department of Oreld, 
in Russia, th a t tho m ilitary iiavo boon asked 
to  tu rn  in and help limit them. They have 
Invaded tlio farms almost nightly aud carried 
off cattle from tho barns.
A nntivo movement to break up certain 
Hindoo customs lias been started iu Bombay. 
By It no sons are perm itted to m arry under 
f(l, and no Uaughterstuidcr l7f ‘jTohiiWTs'tb 
m arry after 50 or m arry a second wife during 
the lifetime of tiie first.
3 ho British museum has nmong its trens- 
m es nn almanac three thousand years old. 
lbo days aro w ritten in red ink on papyrus, 
in columns, and under each is a figure fol­
lowed by tlirco characters signifying the 
probable stato of the weather for tha t day.
The English chancery division has recently 
decided tha t it is a  perfectly valid tru s t to 
leave money for the support and maintenance 
of horses and bounds. Tho will gave £750 
to  trustees to use tho income for fifty years 
in maintaining the said stables and in pro­
viding a  homo for tiie faithful horses and 
dogs.
Professor Iluddon, tlio English naturalist, 
who has spent somo months on tlio islands 
south of Now Guinea, says there will never 
again bo so good a lime as now to study tho 
natives ami make anthropological collections, 
us tbo Papuans there nro dying out fast, and 
still moro rapidly discarding their native 
arts, preferring to buy the merchandise Hint 
tho whites bring nmong them.
Buddhism is spreading to a considerable ex­
tent among tlio female graduates of tho uni­
versities and other young peoploof culture in 
Europe, and tlio fact is being laid a t tlio door 
of Mux Muller, who is charged witli having 
first brought Hint religion to tlio attention of 
the Christian world. Ills defenders say that 
tiie converts aro made chiefly by Hindoos 
who eomo from India to attend tho universi­
ties.
In tlio neighborhood of Mainz a large quail 
tity  of coins was dug up a short time ago 
which aro believed to havo been buried about 
tho beginning of tlio th irty  years’ war, ns 
thoy ran go from 1350 to 1030. Among them 
is n gold gulden piece of F rankfurt of the year 
1533, of which only ono other specimen is 
known to bo existence.
A senreher among old deeds and records in 
London recently camo across a statement 
tha t Mr. Samuel Wilson bequeathed a sum of 
£30,000—which has considerably increased—
"to  bo lent to men who have been set up 
ono year, ami not moro than two years, in 
somo trade or m anufacture in tiie city of 
London, or within three miles thereof, and 
who can givo satisfactory security for the re- 
■ payment of samo.” I t lias not been claimed 
.for many years.
Tlio other day there came to Salem, Ore., a 
iboxcur tha t left Detroit sixteen days before 
I t  contained I’. Harwood, wife and two ba 
'hies, seven cows, two horses, two sheep and 
.an endless assortment of household and 
kitchen furniture and farm appliances, /  
stovepipe had been pushed through a venti 
la tor hole iu the car, aud tbo smoko that 
wreathed the opening gave evidence tha t those 
insidothecar were not suffering from the cold.
Mr. Harwood said tho trip  was made easily 
and quito pleasantly, considering the crowd­
ed condition of the cur.
French engineers nro planning for an at 
tack upon tha t hitherto virgin peak of the 
Alps, tho Jungfrau, Thoy propose to con 
tiuuo tlio present lino of railroad from Inter 
lakon to Lauterbrunneu us fur as Stockel 
berg, a t the foot of the J  ungfruu, and thence 
to  mount up by a  succession of slanting cable 
roods, forming a zigzag, to a height of some 
twelve thousand feet, landing nearly a t the 
summit of tbo mountain, where there will be 
a  hotel for tho excursionists who are expected 
to  make the trip  by thousands daily. Thero 
will havo to bo five steps to the great stair 
caso, and a separate railroad for each step, 
making five changes of cars necessary to 
reach the summit.
T. B. Smytlics, who lias made important 
geological discoveries in Indiuna, suys there 
Is a  groat lake under part of tha t state. He 
says: "1 was sinking a  well on my piaco in 
Orange county when suddenly the drill 
knocked a piece out of the bottom and disap­
peared. Through tbo opening cold, clear wa­
ter rushed, filling the well to tho depth of 
tw enty feet. At this lovel it stands. I liuve 
pumped water for hours, using a steum en­
gine once, mid I tie w ater does not lower an 
Inch. Ono day I drew up a fish in a bucket 
o f water." Tiie section where tho lake exists 
is hilly, full of gulches anil caves. It is there 
th a t Lost river, u considerable stream, sink i 
aw ay und finally disappears altogether
T IIE  RANK OF CALIFORNIA
BY PRENTICE MtJLFOHD.
roovmicnTKD nv Tit* xcrnoa am. rioiits hr 
snnvKii |
play, being more interested in the motley and 
tumultuous audience. But the voice of this 
actress seemed strangely familiar.
I regarded her closely, nml my thought 
said- That girl is wonderfully like Blanche 
Set ton.
n n it iM  front y. :<r | n-.-yno.iy, with one ear nhvnv
day. to uncertainty regarding other people's btts!;jci<" " ' " I  „ '  3,  _ ,,
Blanche, 1 Kfinpcthizod now w ith the Moor's No rnoner wero tho words out of i r " ‘ 'Ta* *l-ent. i ’erhap
ruling passion. Jealous! Yes, nml j.nlous than I u w  that I hail now laid invsrif full!- bfllty of his ImmoWtaTh"'^ ° f ^  rSSp^ *  
of Hioener. «  of him th a t had previous,y | open to Broener. That ho had ni r^et"if He did not in ^ V 'Z
c r  * •  —
K s s r-j z s s s s s a a s s  s t a e
the channel and the courso ho should Steer. ] tills robbin’ nml murderin' . . .
J In
[CONTtN-UnD.] ! '<
"Stars, speculation, immortality, etc.,” said 
Broener. ns we fodo on. “Tiie three seem to 
go together; or, a t  all event:, stars always 
start one on those topics. I womler what n e 
are, anyw ay—who Wn are, where we camo 
from, nml all the rest.. I am a certain nmouiit 
of lifo and intelligence iu a  body. Body’s 
only a garment, a  wrap, a machine. H it a 
a jiart of tho body lmrd enough, just one 
blow, and in ono second life’s all gone, and 
with it the ‘gumption’ I've been storing up 
for years. H it it not quite ns hard, like tlio 
crack poor ITatt, gave himself, nnd the intel­
ligence stays but goes to flinders—all hurly- 
burly. Problem: when you bore a  holo with 
n bullet through n man's head, does nil bis 
intellect go out through th a t hole, and, if so, 
where does it go toi ami might there not bo 
some w ay of putting a bucket or basin under 
such a  man's head when he's dying, mid 
collecting his intelligence, liis quicn snbo 
for one’s own use, just, as thoy tap 
trees for maple sugar! Well, ono thing’s 
certain; we’re hero, anyway, and I put 
it up tha t the best plau is to get nil the 
fun we can out of it—body, soul, mind, spirit, 
ami any other little addition the theologians, 





In sta n tly  R eliev es P a in .
l i  U it newr filling remedy for Diphtheria. 
Piit umoiiiu, and all Throat Trot bleu, lull uuuiuiory 
HlieiiiualUm, 1’ik‘M Klrtih Woilids, ('him, Huiiin. 
Noiirulgiu, Toothache, lltuduchc, und all Internal 
Talus.
P R I S E  25  C E N T S .
C.F.KITTKEDGE &C0., Proprietors
t i e  Tin 1.1 St., f to .U lu u il ,  M e.
G R E E D  O F  G A IN
n«/i f Jiintt for pleasure. Tho ruling iiu^lua 
jitiuntil tuiniiy. iu  u rappingafter rich ­
er* th* is taxed, tho nervouj* t»y*U-iu
.c»irMWc*4/ $h jiunrult of plcu$»ure the body 
h» to n u #-«:4 hy «le*|»oftiu hvvuv; the
liount de»igimil luffPpouuuro  devoted to ex- 
Jjuu^tiug revelry 1 tlf«;itfajintldh is ruthlessly 
^luiioai-u uiiuu; uuro vtater. tho naturul 
id link  for ull Crouted 1» jgi^ired, Uiid
JiquJd lire h  auiibliluted uuliR aro
o of it, dUcuhe hat, iixod Its Iron uru-th 
d*. Then We look for  the *‘reiuedy.,/
Tv ti*# v/ctlm  of thesu follies, we commend 
T>r, TnM * l.jv***'pill*. Thoy btimuluto tho 
j i  very g&euafVi'U the uarvoo, restore the up- 
lt»ctlU a u 4 huJLd the debilitated body.
Tutt*s L iv«r P i l l s
MAKE A VIGOBOU&,BODY. 
f r i&h Ifrm JM U * *  33 *  41 P^ut PUet. H J ,
us.
Wo rode into tlio “camp.” In tho language 
of tbo time, it was “ bilin’.” Tlio theatre 
.f£'.'5kiLny had brought in miners from far and 
near. It was iTsingli?Si'raigfimttr’li^- From 
every door and window - • dlier side poured* 
a :is id  ' r light, tor r* /w .h e  cos. on the .. rpz,^
of wood or cloth, was cither store, sn- 
loon, gambling ten t or some place of public 
resort. Bide walk, street aud houses were 
alike full of men. Tho “fandango” was 
already in full blast. Hero, alone, wore 
seen women—dark-skinned senoritas in white 
dresses, somo having their waists encircled 
by broad bands of pure gold. Riders were 
momentarily coming in, somo urging their 
horses a t n breakneck paoo through tho street. 
Tho a ir was filled w ith a medley of sounds— 
music, shouts, laughter, tho hum c.f several 
hundred voices gathered in so small ail area, 
the d ink  of glasses ami an occasional yell 
from some miner giving vont in this way to 
the emotions within him developed by whisky.
"Come,” said Broener. “Let’s take a  look 
a t the fandango. Everybody goes there 
either to dauco or look on. I t’s not the low 
dance house of an old city. You will find 
thero the leading merchants of the place 
the banker, tho lawyer, tlio judge, nnd all 
the other present pillars of society, in this 
new world of adventurers. Society here, 
you fee, is in a  state of effervescence, aud 
everybody’s n t tho top. Hence there’s now 
no bottom. Nor aro these Mexican and Cliil- 
cancan girls like tho ‘abandoned’ of our 
American or English cities. They don’t  get 
drunk, won’t  pick your pocket, and 
though morality sits lighlly ou them, still 
they have a  certain rerpect for themselves 
which keeps them out of gutters.”
Wo went in. Broener was toon whirling 
ono of these taw ny beauties about in a  waltz.
1 followed bis example. The donee over, we
^  \ \ _ l
W l _
I  followed his example.
“ troated” our partners a t tbo bar, ns cus­
tomary, to harmless soda, the only bovorugo 
they took, made a pretence of drinking our­
selves and left for tlio theatre.
As wa wore entering the theatre Broener 
said: "You must go home alone to-night. I 
shall not return  till some time to-morrow.”
CHAPTER X III.
SUItPitlSK.
The play was "Othello." It was a farce 
relative to properties and mounting. Two 
wings of the signboard stylo of a rt had to 
serve all tho sceui: demands of tin  piece. 
Tho “dreadful bell” was tlio tocsin of the 
Placer hotel, borrowed for tlio occasion, nu 1 
its tones being recognized by some of tin  
boarders drew from them tiie cry, “Time 
for Bang's hash." The jealous Moor wa -. 
commented on as tlio “nigger,” anil du riu , 
Ilia entire performance ira i mado a turget 
from tlio demonstrative portion of the 
audience for a running tiro of combined 
criticism and admonition, not friendly iu its 
character, aud evidently I ased ou the sec­
tional prejudices of those who, coming from 
tlio south, looked with no favor ou a  “nigger" 
for daring t  > aspire to tho hand of a  white 
maiden. Their ethnological research had 
never discriminated lie tween Moor and 
Ethiopian, lago was tho favorite of tlio 
house, more on l more as the dram a ad­
vanced, and as he, playing on tlio Moor’s
That girl is like Blanche Sefloiu 
Impossible! I looked, after that, but a t 
l in t  one figure. Tiie pose and lionring wei-e 
those of Blanche. In standing, Blanche's a t ­
titude always gave one tlio impression tha t 
she alone owned the ground she then stood 
over. In speaking, or when spoken to, she 
seemed to turn her whole mind in tlio direc­
tion of I he subject of tho moment, and never 
see moil iu mind to stray or waver from that 
subject.
__io" ‘ 1 i‘ 1 Hu's actro:s. But tlio liiake-up puz­
zled in r -*1 n i l  ■' i'riV T """lpl-Timi wero 
different. The voice wiiTpitelT'RVifi ir-mUi'.^E 
key tlio:! . I ha 1 hom'd from Piuueho.
Onoi ! l the doubt i<e-ot r - j  -,. *1 
i.lcn ity of any pec o i  long r.-oon 
SUd Icrdy under uucxpocte I oireunts'ai 
nil I genei ally th a t doubt remains until lis- 
P< H'-'d by ee. laiu recognition an I iirlentifica- 
tion. Bo di I min? then ns to tho identity of 
tlio person before ni
“That gal means biznoss.” I boar I ono ir.au 
whisper t-i riuollev. 'P u t her iu a tight 
pir.ee, anil she’d shoot ”
I noticed that. Broener was regarding her 
as attentively a I. lie  heard th« remark 
mentioned above and smiled, saving: 
“Rough diamonds. Ono as .a character 
reader in the house, and one—a bcillinnt ou 
(lie singe.”
1 looked for her name in tho enst on tho 
roughly printed programme. I t  read:
“Mias IT. Brown."
1  lie stag? was not moro than tw enty feet 
n  width. Once she stood so near the box I 
could have reached forth nnd touched her. 
Height, contour, bearing—nil resembled 
thn-o of Blanche Befton. But as to the face, 
tha t was so “made lip” as to leavo mo In 
lonbt. Once her eye. ranged ncross the box 
where I sat. They were Blanche Befton’s 
?ye>, but there was no recognition iu their 
txpresdon. Physically they looked nt me— 
ithorwiso they seemed no more to seo me 
ban would those of a wax figure.
Tiie play was over. The curtain fell. The 
mulh nee struggled in a congested state for 
exit from the one narrow front entrance. 
Broener turned in the opposite direction to­
ward a door leading to tiie stage, saying: “I 
have nn oi l f: i n.l in tho company and am 
going behind the scenes. Good night.”
He bad gone. I would go to the stage 
dcoc in tiie rear, and in some way solve my 
iloub’s. But 1 was impeded by the crowd.
A wretched fracas, between two armed 
inebriate-!, had ilcvolopc I directly in front of 
the “opera house,” a n l Ilia lingering mass, 
nothing loth to see blood shot!, cluttered up 
(ho passageway nnd Fideivalk.
Freeing myself from them nt Inst I  sought 
the stage ilcor A high hoard fence rnn 
from the middlo of tho rear of the theatre, 
v.j i h in reality was but the wing of another 
house. I got on the wrong side of the fence, 
ran back and was obliged to pass out again 
in front of tho theatre. A t ia-t I stood by 
tho door I sought. Two ladies aud their 
escort pas e l  out. Sho certainly was not 
of them. Tlio third and la  it, closely veiled, 
finally came, and accompanying her was 
Bror-nor!
Of course, my frii ml, you would have stayed 
in earn]) th a t night, and found out “sorno- 
'low" whether tho girl was Bluuche Befton or
attracted me Y » now ns so ninny weapons 
turned againstvaie—brilliant weapons, too, 
ami used by a skilled hand.
He noticed the change in m s—I cannot say 
in my manner. 1 hail rather state it th a t ho 
fe lt a change—something bolwocn us—com­
ing through tim e' fine interior senses which 
feel, and sense thoughts, as tile cuter ones do 
material tilings.
“ You seem out of sorts,” ho said.
I laid it to a headache—flint convenient 
beast of burden, which bears so m any lies!
“Young man,” said he tha t evening, “ were 
yon ever iu lovof”
“ I suppose so,” I replied. “They say its 
part of the programme along with whooping 
cough and the measles."
“Well,’’ lio rejoined, “ I believe I am. so 
far as 1 am capable of being. A t all events, 
I ’ve found a woman who 1 think can ' mid 
me.”
“May I  ask who she is!”
in tha t stale whore my 
work in proper f nhlo i. If I kept on in this 
way, I shell I s .oil argue tha t a  man had but 
to  change liis unnio to change his identity 
and tlmt when Charlolt) Brown called her- 
- .  . - - * * - ■ i relf 'In!*!* Bmith sin liocani ' Ju lia Bmith
Oil, yes. I t  is the girl you saw last night j Thi . alarmed me a 1 do. Then tho ri iicii-
P smn,Ltl10 Wlf" I?“ "' ’ ; nf mv came over m •, an  1Silently l'Ufbc. 1 our cigars siintlltane- j I  laughe 1 ai nid. 
ously for a few seconds. A cigar is a  great i “ U hat are you laughing a t r  said Broener. 
relief to a throbbing h ea rt I was never “At-a fo il I saw yesterday, when I i,M»k.(l 
conscious of much action of such character in the glavi, who took a strollin '- actress for 
on the jxirt of tha t organ, nnd use the phrase a girl he knew in Hie states,” I said in „ 
as covering a good deni of ground applicable j mood urn lo up of petulance and vcx-itio i 
tU licse pccuhur situations. I said : Broener turn 'd half round an,1 gave me a
W ill }ou think I m in mihitivcMf I inquire) look, r.ppnroatly half siirprlso. Imlf nn«r(»r 
1 yon have knoini her longi” , I had “broken out iu a new spot” for him!
Aot nt all. I inndo ir r  acquaintance a nml in the rem ark lie had possiMv ..... ..n NVw V.„ t- 1..............:.... i .......  .......... J . “ u
Hi im i e e ste '  I hi 'h nd ’ was stonned.
Tlien t hated nnd admired him nt the game ; Somebody needs stringin’ up ” **°™ *^i
tun-’ for the rea/liness with which, I saw, he The m ortality list for Bull Bar nnd sav 
„hf t r rr r£ ° J  r  d"Cstion. 'i hat readiness, j « strotch of river for two miles up imd ifown’ 
a ft,. fcvi moments reflection, only made averaged a man killed by known or unknown 
me more miserable. Be -a,,,.. , thought, ho parties about once in ten days But the l S  
mil v know h i name, nnd if it were not was now in the throes of ono of those spasms 
P  " 1'’’ what occasion would tiiere lie for of law and order, pecuiiar to all enmmuni- 
Rot n i^T  in 3 it 'n' 11 vrm Blanche, ties. Woe to  the wight, guilty or not guilty
But Biancli ■ nmj have given him a false : caught during such spasm. Ho would^han^’ > 
mime here wai lnjp\ But what if she It was worse than any direct trial, this fl 
' '  ' ‘ :KI' ,! an “ ■ ’t ' 11-’ 1 " a s  getting : ,K‘;I'g accused by hint, inference and inuendo 
mind refuse I to There was, I felt, but MI
few years ngo in a e  York boar,ling-house 
kept by her aunt, whom mo win visiti'.m. I 
m: t her, strangely enough, on my ri. i-ut, trip 
to Ban Francis 'O. Fhc l.a I just come out by 
the Isthmus with the company you sniv. I 
recognized her ou the stags in Ban Frau-
0 5 ’ aivd not ask (J^FTiTiT.n: lte ,',;n 's35 :
• '.ed after ,1 pause:
'That g.il puzzles me. I can't make her 
rst Probably if I ?ou!d I should not be so 
much attracted to her I find tha t mine is a 
nature always demanding to fathom—see 
through—women, and censing to worship 
them "  lieu sec-u through.”
I felt then a gleam of comfort. If it was 
Blanche Befton, I more than hoped tha t Broo­
ms' had no shallow depth to fathom. Y et I 
still feared him. Ho was to me deep, diaboli­
cally dorp, and powerful, too.
“Perhaps you’ve met your match nt last,” I 
ventured lo say.
“Well, I hope I have. T need—a match. 
Excuse me,” lie added; “ I detest puns nnd 
punsters. This was nn accident. Blie's a 
strong character—self-poised, self-reliant, im­
passioned on the outside witli boiling depths 
lielow, which no one bai over yet brought to 
tho surface—at least, I  judge so. She's miles 
beyond tho pdftple she’s traveling with. They 
see nnd know of her only as much as sho 
chooses to show-—a tenth, perhaps only a 
twentieth—only w hat they’re able to see nnd 
appreciate, or w hat she allows them to see. 
Good judgment, that. No use in showing nny 
more enr.ls than you want to uso—iu any 
game.”
“Do you call lier’s a game, too?” I  asked.
“As I look on life nnd people—yes. Y et 
possibly with her, thus far. an unconscious 
one as to motive. AVhafc somo call nobility 
of character, is so well expressed with her 
that I am content to admire it without too 
deeply analyzing it.”
“A ou fear, then, you might find tho base 
metal underneath the gilding?’
“ Mv boy, I don’t  ea e to pu t myself on 
tha t train  of thought. If I pursue nn illu­
sion, I want it ever to remain one.”
I forbore from asking if he know her real 
name. Broenor’s indefinable manner ...nid to 
me, plain as words, “Hands off!”
“ I shall go to Marysville next week,’’ lie 
said after a pause. “Tiie company play 
there on the 30tli.”
“ U oil,” I thought to myself, as I crept into 
my blankets, “ Marysville, love nnd my stery 
nn one side. P ratt, h a f ro.l and more mys­
tery for Bull Bar on the other I seem to 
do a  fulcrum for events to tester ou.”
not. I didn’t. Had I not seen the lady with 
Bro ner I might have so done. But bis pres­
ence put such a  complexion on tlio matter, 
that of the two situations I preferred to bo 
in doubt as to Blanche's identity to finding 
her thus with Broener, whom of course I 
pictured ns the “dangerous rival,” as certainly 
he was in almost any ease.
Reside.-: there wero imperative interests nt 
Fcruli mountain to bo looked after imme­
diately. Broener expected mo to got tho 
quartz out of tlte caches down to the cabin 
us n on ns possible. He ln d  given me di­
re-lions how to find them, nnd do pito his 
11 pulsion of everything from 1110 of grati­
tude, I f dt, under too much obligation to 
him to neglect anything bearing on his 
interests.'
But tlio stni-s 011 tli™ now long sixteen 111II0 
ide homeward had lost their sublimity for 
10. My I rain was iu a  ferm ent of conjec­
ture. Was it Blanche Befton? aud if ro.wliv 
was Broener with her? Ifo li^il gone Behind 
the scenes to too nu “old friend.” Blanche 
was a mysterious girl. Bhe hud passed much 
of her time away from home and in Now 
York, having frequent access thereunto by 
her father's sloop. Sho had a way of coining 
mid going and lu: nting her.vlf a ' out where 
silo pii as -1 with th a t m a’ter-of-course, au­
thoritative air which half stifled gossip and 
enable I her to do what other girls dared not 
and er-irid rot. 1 • o;>l« said, “Oh, it’s Blanche's 
way.” Certainly it was, nnd whom might 
fIic have met and known, unknown to allemotion 1, ina le him more uud more miser- 1 mi  n  m n  i Kno , ii ii ) 
able, one enthusiastic commoutator bawled j East port, in these “ ways”?
out as encouragement: “That's right! sock Half-post three o'clock and tho ............ ..
it to  him! ’ Imd dunned us I drew rein 011 the hill uud
I occupied with Broener one of tlio two looked down 0:1 Buil Bar, half u mile below 
dingy recesses on either side of the stage, dig- me. The river, shrunk by the summer 
nilWd by tho name of “boxes,” and held a t I .... • ■ h — j  ...........................-
$30 each for tho night. His ko -u apprecia­
tion of tho jiart continually played by the 
audience, his h arty  relish of tin  total failure 
to impress them with aught of tiie serious­
ness of the play, an l his instant detection of 
every ludicrous point brought about by the 
misfit of the dram a relative to the time, tem ­
per uud character of n ue-tenths of the look
drought, ran a mere thread with fuint m ur­
mur over rock uud riffle. Log cabin aud tent 
lay there silent iu tho cool shadow of early 
dawn. Guo mountain top, full th irty  miles 
away, had 1 aught the sun’s heralding ray for 
the day. But down there, rocker and long 
tom, pick and pan, crowbar und shovel wore 
flung where lust tile weary workers left them, 
und 111-  five hundred stalw urt men. soon toi-i u 1 uuiu‘-Loi u. 11 11 cutiiii'ui m  use uu ill" l miu-iivu i iv.a  
ers on, made his society to m 1 equivalent to u renew their battle with hill, bunk and stream, 
fill) come ly playo 1 simultaiieoudy with the were still in the unconsciousness of slumber 
piece set before us. —alive, breathing, it is true, but dead to the
In reality many of these rough fellows world their Indies were in—dead to ail 
were critics, iu their way, of no mean order, hojio or f. ur or any of tho varied emotions 
though themselves entirely unaware of it. I which would so soon lie iu full play when the 
think tha t their yours of isolation from the smoke commenced circling from those rude 
conventional lifo of tho older settled loculi- chimneys.
ties from which tiiey originally cume, uud Two or three moving figures were seen on 
the lack of sham aud pretence iu the life they tiie liver lan k —watchers of the nigh!— 
now lo i, had quickened their minds to dis- guarding against any sudden rise of tho 
1 criminate between what was natural und stream iiub'o through tho breaking of daiiis 
; what was artificial—what was acted with ubovo uud letting down the vast body of 
i-eal emotion and what was merely stilted “ backwater,’ a iluid avalanche which would 
declamation, as much of tho piece before as sweep before it like chuff uuu 's  frail cou- 
J was ou the p a rt of the principal character. struct ions.
I Bo, when lago s wife, who, it will bo remem- 1 roused Mr. Rankin and returned him his 
bered, is but little prominent in the first ac- horse, which he put iu the stable with tho 
| tiou of this dram a, Stigmatized her scheming remark tha t “yesterday was probably his 
husband aud wished for a  whip to scourge benevolent day, which would account foe 
such scoundrels through the world, the house my ret 1 uiive. Bui the next man dies,” he 
[ “rose to her." addoi.
j 1 bad ceased to  pay mqvb attention to the Broener returned late in the dav. W hat
CHAPTER XIV.
IIEKEXSS.
During tho next few days wo wore busy 
get’ing quurlz down from the “ Bank.” 
Broener called daily to  see P ra tt, who con­
tinued iu tho sumo condition of Imbecility aud 
physically scorned neither belter nor worse. 
Broener scorned also to have made a favor- 
nlilo impression ou Hiflycar. I noticed them 
lingering about Hie door holding those 
lengthy ovo-of-pirtiug conversations always 
betokening tha t two people lmve foun 1 some 
topic of common interest and a consequent 
bond of sympathy between them. Only, in 
fids ease, 1 knew or rather felt t i n 1; tlio bond 
was manufactured by Broener for the occa­
sion and conclude 1 it was for the purpose of 
winning the dogdilco allegiance of iliilye ir 
from P ratt and transferring it to lii:,i-c!f, 
thereby making more socur® whatever of 
P ra tt’s so-ret-j or inferences concerning tho 
“Bank" Hiflycar might possess.
Meantime a stead v estrangement was grow­
ing between myself and Broener. I t  came 
of my thought, susp-nso, uncertainty und 
joilousy regarding Blum-hc Befton—or ratli- 
er tiie presume 1 Blanche Befton. I t was 
gradual in growth, like the coolness of the 
early autumn certain to terminate iu tho 
ieines3 of winter, a winter which must over 
come between two'jieople wiu-u ono or Imth 
fear lo s nt tho hands of the other. Of this, 
tbo eau c lay  with me. I was a brooder of 
the w ord typo. I would live over and over 
iu mind all tha t imagination, stirred up to 
redoubled action by jealousy, created for mo 
regarding the matter. I began to  di-like 
Broener for liii superiority in many things 
over myself—a superiority I wai obliged to 
acknowledge. Dwelling on tliii made me 
realize more and more liis inherent gift of 
command—comuiuu I first of himself, next 
of his fallows—comiuau l not ostentatiously 
asserted with po up an l bluster, bu t com­
mand based on tact, tli-i u rt of vying tlio 
■fight word nn 1 doing th • right thing a t tho 
right time und place. Broener seemed to 
know where lay tho door to every person’s 
good will; more h i knew how to open it. 
Tl.ls reflection seemed to germinate 11 more 
disagreeable idea, t in t  dc-plte all Broener 
had done for me, I was but ids creature, lie 
«us ruling aud influencing mu as lie did 
others. I (aud this last thought smote me 
bard) stood to him as Hillyear had to i 'ru tt 
when P ra tt was himself.
Bo the clou t, tin  cloud I alone made out 
of my thought, cause between us all I gi w 
darker uud darker, and more and moreckiiiy. 
Yet Qur external intercourse y.ui n,u h the 
smue it: ever a t least we attempted to make 
It so, though tho very a ’.'om pts served hut to 
reveal tho change more clearly.
I resolved ut last to have tin  secret out of 
him. if he woul 1 not speak Blanche Belton's 
name I would. Fo 111 - day. a . we v.crecom­
ing down from ih • "itauk'' laden each with 
forty pounds o f rich quartz, 1 said in us in ­
different a tom  as I could assume: “That
girl who playo I look: to mo like ono I  knew 
home named Blanche iSeftou.”
“ Your friend has reason to he proud of the 
resemblance,” replied Bi
nizisl nn attem pt of inino in bis own fashion 
to throw Li u off lii-i guard. I t  was not, 
Tiie v.oi ds were born of tho inoo.l I was in, 
and had flown out of my Ups ns of tlielr own 
vcliti >11. Rudtb'iily I recollected that the 
te: 111 strolling actress’ I had used was not 
on • indicative of the highest respect for the 
hid} in question, and tha t under tho circuni- 
sUnices it could not havo fallen agreeably on 
-trfarrnx'i _cnrs. f apologized for having 
used such expression? -  —
He received my apology in siPneo. I saw 
by this lie meant to punish tnr, and of comse 
my feelings against him were not at all 
lessened.
Moan time-tbo other cloud on Bull Bar was 
fiaikening for me. P ra tt became worse 
The physician talked of brain fever and 
looked gravo. He added be fide that some 
secret was nn P ra tt’s mind. Ho inferred 
there “must havo boon n quarrel and much 
ill will betwixt P ra tt and fojii? out? previous 
lo the—aiic-m—necldout." P ratt raved con 
Usually about the “young un," who thought 
he “owned ihe wliolo mountain.” Ho was 
ever being “dogged about the chapparnl by 
him,’’ and s > 0:1.
Mr. W illiam Softer drank in with his 
gossipy, greedy cars P ra tt’s utterances and 
tho doctor's opinions. Ho visited Pratt's 
cabin 011 his way to work in tho morning, 
firoppo 1 in a t noon and again a t night. He 
made himsfif an assistant nurse to Pratt, 
brought him clir.ico dishes nnd broths of his 
own making, and ho could make them well 
He was rcnily useful. Besides, ho carried 
from P ratt's  hon e messes of gossip, which 
he distributed as a labor of love nil over Bull 
Bar. Mr. Seftor’s forte ns a  suspicion 
breeder lay in inferences. Ho bad no direct 
charge against nny one. But lie said it was a 
“queer piece of business.” Pratt, poor m a il  
had l.t* -u trying to get along and earn an 
honest living. lie  ns good as supported Hill- 
year, who hadn’t much gumption anyway 
“A oung Holder,” ho a ided, “ found P ra tt with 
those hurts on liis heed. P rn tt couldn’t bear 
the Fight of Holder. Always set him to run- 
nin on about Fhootiu’ nnd rowin’. Holder 
was up the mountain tha t day. He saw him 
—ni least it looked like liis shirt in the 
bu:’ho;. Well, it was queer business.”
Buell is a sample of the applications mnde 
bv Mr. Softer for individuals singly and in 
dividunLs in groups for eight or ten days 
lie  was in this work earnest and persovering 
in season mi l out of season. Ho “set peoplt 
to thinking." lie  isluented them, in fact, to 
think suspiciously of 1110 in connection with 
Pratt. Ordinarily 011 Bull Bar a “shootin 
scrape" between two men, even if one was 
killed, might not get any farther than the 
local justice's court; might not get even 
there The community tacitly acknowledged 
the pistol ns the main arbiter in nil manner 
of disputes. Bmith “jumped" Jours’ claim. 
Jones shot .Smith d nd. Nobody bad time to 
inquire c'o cly into the matter. Tiie affaii 
was a two days' sensation, iu  a week it was 
quite forgotten.
But in this case here >va- Mr. Sefter’s 
“poor sick m an ' and liis pnrlnoi devoting 
his wholo time to him, and I , ' John Holder, 
in soin'  mysterious way mixed up with them 
Sir Softer played several chords ou tin 
various htimau hearts of a thousand string) 
he handled. First sympathy, n-x t mystery 
and licyoud tha t som ething dark—110 would 
not sav what—only Rome thing rosoniblin 
myscit or my red shirt on Scrub mountain 
could in the many views presented by him t< 
hii uu lii-n -e, lie vaguely made out in the 
general indistinct u >«.
Bo this bu y man went on poisoning the 
Bull Bar mind against mo.
Broener left for Marysville 0:1 tlio d ll' 
P ra tt was pronounced worse. Hii interest 
iu the "B ulk" seemed now secondary tc 
another elsewhere.
After his departure T went down to Ran 
kin's. I t v,a. noun. I arrived a t tho star, 
ju-fi after the fifteen or twenty boarders had 
finished th  ir  dinner, nml wore now congre­
gated for u smoke and a talk, preparatory ti 
tiie long afternoon's work iu their claims 
along the river hank.
Just hot ore entering I heard Better's tongue 
rattling on at n livelier pace than over. Th • 
gravity  of P ra tts  case seems! to act as n 
stim ulant tip in  him, exciting his imagination 
nnd touching up his suspicious inference: re­
gard.ng tliii “queer business” in moro pro­
nounced colorings Ilian ever.
“An l why don't he come out and tell the 
whole story f” said he.
As I outero 1 tha t hush ensued so peculiar 
to the unexpeeto 1 advent of tho party  tulkcd 
about.
1 kmw thoy were talking of me in connec­
tion with P ra tt—or rather I felt it, 1 Inal 
felt if for some days -fe lt it iu a certain cool- 
ii '.:, in averted looks, and hints uml inueu- 
does, whoso full import uud meauiug now 
bu st upon me.
lb o  sili-ii -e was finally broken by ono 
‘Long .Mac'., asking mo if I “knew bow 
P ra tt was.”
1 bear ho is worse,” was my reply, nnd I 
felt my fucj redden and burn as I spoke. Ae- 
luuil> 1 di 1 feel then like P ratt's  murderer,
one thing to do. I re­
solved to make tiie issue nnd meet it.
“Look here!” I said. “W hat are you fel­
lows driving at, anyway? You talk as If 
F01110 one had tried to nuinlcr Pratt. Now, m  
1 m considerably mixed up in this m atter, 
I <1 like to know if nny one is suspected of 
crooked business, ami if so who it is?”
No one replied. I was now started 
nnd kept on.
“ It strikes me,” I said, “ from tho way tha t 
this talk lias gono on tha t I’m tho man you’re 
aiming at. Now, if anybody’s got any 
ffinrge against me lie can back up with 
proof, th i-iisas good a time to make it os 
m y other. 1 object to being tried liehind 
my back mid without any chance to defend 
myself. Idas anybody here scon mo waylay 
P ratt, shoot him or rob him? i f  lhoro is le t 
him talk. 1 am ready to hear what ho has 
to say.”
My audience was very quiet.
“Have you, Mr. Softer? I believe you’ve 
bad a good deal to do nail say in this matter. 
You seem to know as much, if not more, 
of this affair than anybody else? You wore 
’••.Mima when we brought P ra tt down the
moun’nin W hy shouldn't I  think It a  very
1 'queer piece of business’to ta lk  of your being- 
up Mu' Aisgnb mountain the day P ra tt wa 
hurt, poor ISwu. trying to get nn honest “  
nig ami nil thrSlL I tell you. Bill Softer, t 
sort of talk lias ]-Nfitiia halter round 
than o n ' man’s n . - e k c o u n t r y  wb 
didn't belong there. ThisBWzzjng my 
in people's ears, until tho mnn that 
nml those he buzzes to can’t tell the difference 
between mere hearsay and nbsolute proof is,
I think, about tlio same as murder.”
Softer was silent. I felt myself warming 
up ns I concentrated myself upon him alone, 
mnl, what was to mo n relief, I felt also tho 
fetters of a constitutional backwardness for 
any sort of expression for tho timo falling 
from me—whether tha t expression should bo 
one of deeds or words, nf mind or muscle. 
“Setter,” I continued, “you are making this 
trouble for me, and I know it. You are a
f x
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“Seflcr, you a r t m aking  this trouble for 
me.’1
Lorn gossip. You are a  coward to boot. 
A ou make nil your lights with your tongue, 
behind people's backs. You aro a thing, a  
sneak, a skulking coyote, and if this crowd 
in t liis store could sos you as you really are 
they’d kick you out ns they would a  dog. Do 
you understand what I mean? I mean all 1 
Miy. nnd moro if I could say it. Now, if you 
want a light here’s ono ou your bauds. I'm 
ready.”
[TO I)E  CO N TIN U ED .]
ODDS AND ENDS.
Tlio colony jf Victoria, Australia, with 
1, 110,000 inhabitants, is said to  muster 150 
religious sects.
There lias keen littlo progress in cooking 
utensils in 3,000 years. Implements like 
those still in uso aro to bo found hi Pompeian 
ruins.
A cat in Santa Crux, Cal., has become so 
expert in climbing up tlio door and raising 
the latch to get iu tha t the carrying of a  big 
ra t does not now interfere with her .'erforra--  
mg tiie feat. j ™H
Muny take it for granted tha t became 
musk is sold in what is called a  pod tha t it is 
a vegetable. It is instead an animal product, 
being a substance found in a  two or three 
inch sae in the body of the musk deer of 
Asia.
At tlio sale of tlio Marquis collection, a t  
tho Hotel Drouot, Paris, $‘.1,500 was paid for 
a superbly decorated Louis X V I clock, und a 
Louis X IV  chandelier fetched $fi,000. The 
first live days of the sale realized upward of 
$100,000.
A fox driven by the hounds in a recent 
hunt uiioii tiie estate of Lord Granville, a t  
Wuhuer castle, bolted righ t before Lord 
Granville’s eyes through tho hail of •>— 
castle and intu the drawing room, with 
hounds iu full cry after him —Y-to v  raffL w , 
down mid killed him iu fron t of the mantel­
piece.
A cui ious fact is th a t of the seventeen
clerks iu the senate of tho new state of Wash­
ington a  majority (nine) are women, und 
there is but one who carries “ Mrs.” before 
her mime. The same rule holds good with 
tho house, a majority of the darks being 
ladies. “
I11 tlio recent sale of old books and m anu­
scripts in New York a le tter w ritten by 
Christopher Columbus sold for $3,00i). I t  
consisted of llli lines, and words, aud very 
and ou trial before a ju ry  prejudiced against' ! eusy " ,,nls ut "e re  spelled the m od
me, w ilm u' a favorable witness or extenuat- convenient way.
The rates of transporting heavy freij 
merchandise und tho li$o have cf 
1-css than a half century ago the ra il 
Great Britain made a very careful 1 
and it cost just u penny a tuu per 
carrying coal.
A  S t r a n g e  l t e q u e s t .
Now uud then u woman who has property 
to bequeath puts a  strange bequest in be 
will. Mrs. Mary E. McDonald, of Flushing 
affords tho latest Uidanoe. H er will 
boon admitted to probate by S u iro jj, 
Weller, ut Jam aica. Bhe bequeaths $100 
Dr. 1-ouis A. Btimson, w ith the request 
he buy something tha t will give him pie
...................... he says 1
him 
" f i l l
— rcum.stau.'o ia my behalf. Bo strong 
see:nod th • efie. t  of th 1 predominant thought 
from the group ia  that store to make mo feel
tt» they bettered.
ill re 11 as auotli:a* silence. A great deal 
of renewed and possibly unnecessary pi|io 
filling nnd 1 leaning of stems witli broom 
straws went on ; possibiz us a  mental relief 
to the more s -n fitive, un 1 consequently em- 
barrassed, of the party.
‘W a : you coming down Scrub mountain 
when you found PiutU  ’ asked another.
“ No. ’ i replied. “1 went up to him .”
“1 wonder bov. be can e  by two bullet: iu 
his hoqd,” uik >d Long Mai,
AND NOTABLE DEVICES OF MAN.
A Surprising anil I’rclty  F.xperlment 
W hich SIion* l'lia t  a Liquid May VI- 
hrnto and Cause Sound — A G enuine 
Curiosity in the Vegetable W orld.
A queer musical instrum ent, mi l aa  experi­
ment as surprising in its effects as it is in- 
structire , is described by Professor Mayer, 
among various other entertaining experi­
ments in bis work on tlio phenomena of sound. 
Tlio cut represents n glass ja r  (a bucket will 
do as well) standing in a  sink near a  water 
faucet. A tin flageolet, such ns may tie 
bought in the toyshops, has the highest finger 
hole in it closed with wax, as shown in tho 
cut. All the other holes are left open. A 
rubber tube leading from the faucet isslipped 
oyer the mouth of the flute. The w ater is 
turned on and flows through the tube into the 
flute and thence out into the jar.
C A M  D U N ’S  D I V I S I O N .
The action taken a t the Camden tow n 
m eetin g  in H ockport V illage, M onday, to  CURIOUS PRODUCTS OF NATURE
d ivid e the tow n  in to  th ree sm aller tow ns ; 
la a resu lt to  which m a tte rs  have been 
ten d in g  for some tim e. Cam den V illage 
w ith  Its sum m er popula tion , beau tifu l 
scen ery  and busy mills 1ms am bitious and 
projects o f  i ts  ow n, w ith  w hich H ock­
p ort V illa g e  w ith its ex tensive lime in ­
terests  has had little  sym pathy, while 
separate from  these tw o are the villages 
o f West Camden anil Rockville, a farm ing 
sectio n  in every respect, w ith  little  in­
terest  In any of H ockport’s or Camden’s 
railroad nnd o ther pro jects , excep t such 
an In te rest os was entailed by the d e te r­
m ination  to  oppose them . W est Camden 
and Rockville say they have b u t one 
pauper, while the tow n 's  pauper hill la st 
year w as $ 3000, and they m ust help pay 
It. They also are called upon to  pay for 
p olice  service nnd o th e r c ity  luxuries, 
w hile they g et no appreciab le benefit 
from the same.
Again Camden is a big tow n and w ith 
such a big population a tow n m eeting  is 
a n o isy , tim e-occupying farce . In la s t 
M onday's m eeting only 3.3 ou t o f 00 a r t i ­
cles in the tow n w arran t could he ac ted  
upon, and so ano ther m eeting  is necessary 
for nex t M onday. All these th ings have 
tended to  bring  about the re su lt o f M on­
day’s m eeting. The th ree tow ns, as the 
division is now ta lked , w ill lay as 
fo llo w s:
W est Camden, including Rockville , the 
Blake D is tric t, a po rtion  of SimoiiLu.i'.s 
Corner, as far as the rj/ver, and S outh 
Camden, which wouUl.'give the new  tow n 
a stre tch  o f seipehrorc.
RockpquX"and Camden are natu rally  
d iv ided , the fo rm er including H artford 's 
Corner, the portion  of S im onton’s Corner 
n o t taken  by West Cam den, and as fa r  
a lo n g  the shore road  tow ards Camden as 
S tonyhurst, inc luding  the cem etery  now  
used by H ockport.
SCIKNCE AND PROGRESS. ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
COUNTY CULLINGS.
G ossippi.iffs A b o u t O ur M ore  
Im m ed ia te  N eigh b ors.
Little Items From Our Ever Watchful 
Specials.
SOUTH TIIO M ASTO N .
A citizens caucus w as held in Knox 
H all, Tuesday evening, and the follow ing 
tick e t p u t in nom ination : Selectm en,
G. A. Babb, J .  II. Kalloch, Iliram  H all; 
T reasurer, Henry Swcctland ; C lerk, Mark 
E . R ow ell; A uditor, .1. 1’. S pau ld ing ; 
S uperin tenden t of Schools, Geo. W. 
W hite. T ow n election occurs next.M on- 
Uay.
T he b ridge is busted.
F R I E N D S H I P .
T ow n m eeting passed off very quietly 
here M onday. T he m eeting  w as opeued 
by the selection o f S. D. D avis as M oder­
a to r, and proceeded to  the election of 
ofllccrs as follows fo r the ensuing  y ea r: 
R . It. M orton, Town C le rk ; Aaron E. 
W inchcnpnw , 1st Selcctm rn, Samuel I). 
D av is, 2nd Selectm an, H arry  liy lc r , 3d 
S elec tm an; Jam es G eyer, 1st A ssessor, 
L eonard Condon, 2nd A ssessor, W illiam 
J . M orton, 3d A ssessor; F rancis  G. 
Jam eson , T re asu re r; D r. G. C. Cham ber­
lain to  serve ns one o f the School Com­
m ittee  for three y e a rs ; F rancis  G. Jam e­
son and Austin M. Sim m ons, C onstables. 
VJNALHAVEN.
F . S. W alls and family left T hursday 
for Searsm ont.
W ARREN.
The m illinery s to re  o f M rs. Aldeu 
Leach w as broken in to  M onday evening 
and about $150 w orth  o f s tock  w as 
taken. T he en trance  w as effected by 
breaking  a w indow  in the re a r  cud o f  the 
sto re .
The m anagem ent o f G lover Hall have 
..consented to  give ano th er m asked ball, 
a n d 'n ex t W ednesday evening is the date. 
H avener o f  Hocklund w ill fu rn ish  cos­
tum es and m asks can be secured  a t 
B row u’s d ru g  sto re . The b es t o f  o rder 
Will be m aintained .
A
INTERESTING ITEMS PERTAINING TO  
HORTICULTURAL MATTERS.
A SOUTHERN HOUSE.
THE WATER FLU TV.
The ja r  overflows and t ho water runs away 
down the sides. Thoso things placed in this 
manner will give an experiment showing 
tha t a  liquid like w ater may vibrato nml 
give a  sound. If tlio flow of water is care­
fully regulated nnd the flute is of the right 
pnttern, you will hear a  low, but distinct, 
musical note from the water. Touch the 
glass ja r  and a piece of pa;>ei* laid on the sur­
face of the water, nml you will feel them 
quivering with tho vibrations. Hero wo have 
a flute blown by water, under water, and 
giving a  sound which is caused solely by the 
vibrations of water.
An Intelligen t Response to  th e Query, 
W hen Is the R est Tim e to rrune?—Coun­
try G entlem an’s Opinion on This Im p or­
tant Subject.
No question  in f r u i t  g a rd en in g  is oft- 
ener naked, nnd nouo receives m orn con ­
tra d ic to ry  answ ers, th a n  “ W hen  is tlio 
liest tim e to  prune?” Som o h a v e c u t sh o rt 
th e  discussions by th e  answ er, “ W h e n ­
ever yo u r kn ife  is s h a rp .” T here a re  oc­
casions, it is tru e , w hen  th e  season for 
pe rfo rm in g  tlio opera tion  is of sm all im ­
po rtan ce , as, fo r in s tance , w hen  a  very  
little  lopping  is to  be done on vigorous 
an d  w ell estab lished  trees. B u t w ith  
young  o r new ly  tra n sp lan ted  ones i t  is 
very  essential th a t  th e  r ig h t tim e  be 
chosen, as a  d ifference in  tim e  inay  re ­
su lt in  successfu l g ro w th  on ono hand , 
nnd th e  d ea th  o f th e  trees  on th e  o ther. 
I f  tlio o b jec t is to  inc rease  th e  v igor of 
tlio tree  o r to  im prove its  fo rm  w ith o u t 
re ta rd in g  g ro w th , do it w hen tlio tre e  is 
do rm an t, o r befo re th e  buds sw ell in 
sp ring ; o r if tlio trees  a re  o f h ardy  k inds 
it m ay  ho done a t  an y  period  a f te r  the 
leaves have  fa llen  in a u tu m n  a n d  th e  
com m encem ent of g ro w th  in  sp ring . 
H eavy p ru n in g  ren d ers  a  tree  m ore lia­
ble to  in ju ry  from  in tense  cold , and  for 
th is  reason tlio g en e ra l ru le  m ay  bo 
adopted  to  p ru n e  ea rly  in  sp ring , w hen  
vigorous g ro w th  is to  bo proinoht'fi'o i nbi 
re ta rd ed . "
ftntThcl'd 'T in*occasions w hen th e  w ork 
m ay be done on g row ing  trees, o r in  su m ­
m er. On rich , well cu ltiv a ted  an d  m a­
nured  land tlio g ro w th  m ay  lie needlessly 
vigorous, and  a  m ode ra te  am o u n t of 
p ru n in g  m ay  bo even beneficial, and  in 
trees of less vigor lig h t p ru n in g  to  b rin g  
tlio trees in to  good sliapo m ay  be qu ite  
adm issible.
D n l |p i  a n d  F la n *  o f  a  H o m o  f o r  W in te r  
U*o In  F lo r id a .
While this plan was designed for n winter 
borne in Florida, it  is In mind th a t conditions 
might exist tha t it  would be occupied during 
warm weather. I have often thought in con­
nection witli the planning of southern houses 
tha t the problem was not so different from 
th a t which belongs to a  northern house as is 
generally supposed.
The conditions of comfort and convenience 
apply alike under any circumstances, and a 
house tha t will lie comfortable in the south 
during warm weather will also be comforta- 
blo in the north under tho same conditions. 
It is true tha t tho tem perature is quite often 
as high in some of our northern cities ns it is 
in the south, though the continuance of the 
heated period is not usually so great. I t  is 
also true tha t a  house planned with reference 
t j  iio.ug cmc! In rununtr wi’! 1 ■ irm in win­
ter— tha t is, the walls should lie sheathed, pa­
pered and weather boarded in the case of a 
frame house for a  southern home tho same as 
for one in tho north.
FARM, FIELD  AND GARDEN.
EVERY DAY TOPICS CONSIDERED IN 
A PLAIN, PRACTICAL MANNER,
A Rem arkable Production.
Thero have been somo big stories told by 
American cultivators of nature’s freaks in 
way of vegetables, and now wo have an Eng­
lish contribution to swell tho list.
The remarkable sample, a geuuino one, that 
cannot bo matched, and shown in the cut here 
presented, was dug by an English gardener 
and originally photographed by Tlio Mark 
Lane Express. This is unlike most potatoes
B a n k r u p t
..........AND..........
Must be Sold Regardless'of Cos!
Wo wUh to u o tif y  tb o  p u b l i c  ( h u t  w e  u r e  iu  r e c e ip t  
o f  u  U r # u  q u a u l l t y  o f
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
Which arc of the ItOOKIl’d MANUFACTUliK 
aud wo guarani* (• them l o  b e  n ic e  g o o d * ,  w h ic h  w e  
will sell ut the f o l lo w in g  o u in ig o o u n ly  lo w  p r ic e *  :J|
Knives. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 Per Doz.
Forks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 “
Tea Spoons....... 2.25
THE MAN POTATO.
in tha t it is a perfect likeness of a man’s head. 
In most potatoes tlio eyes ore well repre­
sented—too much so for the thrifty  house­
keeper; but in this wo bavo the nose, mouth 
and chin (double) The illustration is a cor­
rect reproduction of this sample of tho genus 
solanum tuberosum, reduced about one-third 
iu size. _________
Sanitary Street Cleansing.
A trial was lately made in Loudon of a m a­
chine which promises to usher in a  new era 
in tho annals of street cleaning.
A circulur water tank, capable of holding 
about 300 gullons of water, is mounted on 
three wheels, with a pipe supplying a  sprink­
ling tube fixed across, nnd close to the polo in 
front of the muebino. Under tho tank in tiie 
rear is an India rubber screw shaped revolv­
ing roller, which rotates on the ground in an 
opposite direction to tha t of the wheels, nnd 
in conjunction with water flowing from the 
sprinkling tube, thoroughly cleanses I he 
roadway, mid carries tho mud aside. The 
machine works very rapidly, being drawn 
either by one or two horses, mid is adupted 
equally well for dry and wet weather.
It Is claimed that the streets in which the 
demonstration took place wore very thorough 
ly cleaned, being not merely brushed over, 
but washed, and so left sweet as well as clean.
Petroleum  tu India.
I’ll!) discovery of largo deposits of petro­
leum frlong tho banks of tho Lepau river, iu 
Netherlands Indies, is reported. Raw |<otro- 
leum oozes cu t of the ground in many places 
where tlio natives liave dug pits. A t Telega 
Tunggal, where the boring reached u depth 
of about 1150 feet, more im portant results 
hare been arrived at. .Appearances indicate 
tha t tlio main reservoir has been tapped 
ilioro. The oil tested y ie lds35 percent, of 
lamp oil of good quality. It does not contain 
harmful ingredients, and offers advantages
as a l u b r i c a to r ._________
r i l ing* o f  Today.
Malleable and ductile bronze produced in 
plates or bursfree from cracks and blow holes, 
is an article lately patented iu England am}
France.
A Now York inventor has patented an 
electric refrigerator, based on the fact tha t a 
current of electricity passed in the proper 
direction across the junction of two dissimi­
lar- metals cool* the joint.
Dou’l nil** IliU opportiiulty lo get some Silver A submarine ram , claimed to bo aide to 
Knives, Fork* end Spoons, us It I* s very rare j punch a hole iu uny vessel afloat, is a  new lll- 
ebsuie. Wv bouglu these good* veiy low ami »r Vuntiou Intended to be carried upon deck on 
ready lo give our customer* the benetll of It. n  e ■ .
i lm c  u large line of BUW-of-wai.
Crockery and G la ss  W a re  for tho purpose of sinking shafts th ro u g h
l uurcksaud, has been pronounced a  success.
Which »e are; selling very low to laske room for ; , , ,  ______ _,
t i p r iu j i  good*, i^ b d u 1! (u r fiu L  ih is  ^ ilu c v . 1 ho iuijxjrLint fact lo  tiiiUQUiictMi that the
BOSTON YAKIBTY STORE
F ig  I F i g  a
wiles uKHH> time.
OFFOSITK KKUKV GUOS' STAttLK.
822 Main Street, Rockland, Mdiue.
AN ILLUSTRATION IN PRUNING.
B efore tlio in tro d u c tio n  o f bail) wire 
fences m any  expe rim en ts  w ith  hedg ing  
w ere m ade th ro u g h  th e  co u n try . In  
p ru n in g  an il cu t tin g  dow n m uch  of the 
w ork  w as properly  done ea rly  in  the 
sp ring , and  they  m ade a  vigorous g row th . 
Fig. 1 rep resen ts an  end  view of such 
a  hedge p lan ted  w ith  honey locust, and 
well form ed by successively  c u ttin g  back 
before the leaves o]ieiicd. Fig. 2 rep ­
resents an o th e r honey  locust hedge p la n t­
ed abou t tlio sam e tim e, th e  cu ttin g  back 
of w hich w as d efe rred  till ea rly  su m ­
m er, som e o f th e  trees  o f w hich  w ere ab ­
solutely k illed  by tho  opera tion . Such 
instances as these , th e  n u m b e r of w hich 
m ig h t bo g rea tly  inc reased , show  the  
check w hich  is g iven  to  you n g  trees by 
p ru n in g  a t  tho  w rong  tim e. On large 
trees in s tead  o f on  hedge p lan ts  tho dam ­
age w ould be m uch  less if only a  m oder­
a te  a m o u n t o f p ru n in g  w ere given.
I t  is h a rd ly  necessary  to  add tlm t all 
w ounds inado by c u t tin g  lim bs an inch 
o r m ore in  d ia m ete r shou ld  bo covered 
w ith  pain t, g ra f t in g  w ax  o r shellac var­
nish.
Grapa Vine* Shedding Leaves,
Som e varie ties o f g rapes, notably  the 
C ataw ba, a rc  inc lined  lo s licd  th e ir  leaves 
before th e  f ru i t  is m a tu red . A gain , the 
cause of leaf sh edd ing  m ay bo traced  to  
lack  of d ra in in g . S o u thern  C u ltiva to r 
nam es as ono cause of p rem atu re  leaf 
shedd ing  i> too liberal usoo f bone,w hich, 
if p u re  raw  bone, is a  h igh ly  n itrogenous 
m anure . Leave off tho  bono fo r a few 
yea rs  and  su b stitu te  acid phosphate and  
kain it, o r ashes o f h a rd  w ood or of co t­
ton seed hulls. P o tash  is considered a  
specific fe rtiliz ing  e lem en t fo r grapes 
and  f ru it  trees genera lly . N itrogenous 
m anures, such  as bono m eal, co tton  seed 
and  cotton  seed m eal, s tab le  m anure , 
e tc ., induce loo g re a t a  luxu riance  of 
vine, in  tho  opin ion  of th e  au th o rity  
quoted.
l ’lunt a Sm all JMob of Kaspbcrrira.
I t  requ ires b u t a  sm all plot of rasp ­
berries to  g ive an  a b u n d a n t supply  for a  
fam ily . T hey shou ld  no t ho se t o u t un til 
la te  in  tho fa ll or ea rly  sp rin g , and  if a 
p ro tected  locality  bo selected  lo r them  
ilic-y will bea r a  little  e a rlie r  th a n  if e x ­
posed. T lio 'raspberry  deligh ts in  a  rich  
soil, and  iliu canes should  be well ina- 
m m  d every season. Tlio red  variety  is 
th e  best and  sends up  new  p lan ts from  
th e  roots, w h ich  soon g ive a  th ick  m ass 
of canes in  tho  row . T he black caps a re  
p ropagated  by roo ting  th e  tips of th e  
canes, w h ich  a re  b e n t to  tho  ground  and
covered. ____
Ixiu* unil Sparnxis.
A pot o f the se  is a  p leasing  fea tu re  in 
th e  bulb  line, a n d  qu ite  a  d ep a rtu re , as 
these p lan ts  a re  n o t m uch  grow n. In  
g ro w th , they  rem ind  one of gladio lus, as 
do tlio bulbs them selves, w ith  th e  ex ­
ception  th a t they  a re  sm aller. There 
a re  various colors an d  shades, and  the 
fu lly  develop-d  sp ikes a re  very h an d ­
som e and  g race fu l. T he only  e x tra  a t­
ten tion  they  need is m uch  w ate r w hen 
iu  bloom . T he freesia  is uno tlier (low er 
w h ich  lias becom e pop u la r, and  grow s 
m ore so us its  m e rits  a rc  know n. — A m er­
ican  A g ricu ltu ris t.
J'luit 'free*.
N ever grow  trees of d iffe ren t k inds to ­
g e th e r un til satisfied one does no t in ju re  
the  o th e r, us is f req u en tly  th e  case w hen 
p lum s uro grow ll n ea r  peaches, th u s  in ­
ducing  th e  cu rcu lio  to  som etim es a ttack  
th e  la tte r . A sing le  w ild che rry  tree  
n e a r  a n  app le tre e  w ill p rov ide  a  harb o r­
ing  p lace fur c a te rp illa rs , w h ich  finally 
in ju re  the  app le o rch ard .
P eas  and  beaus a re  im proved  by both
ELEVATION,___ _ —
This hoyptvJfiuTj-'liavo a cellar nnd is pro- 
rifted with two full stories nnd an attic . The 
plan combines the features of two houses 
which have been recently built in the north. 
The key to this plan is the reception hall. It 
is the feature of the house. I t is open from 
front to rear. There is tho front door and 
tlio window to the righ t of it. A t ono side is 
another window. Then nt tho opposite end 
of this hall over the stair landing, which is a 
little over eight feet from the floor, is a  large 
window divided by muilions, which is nearly 
the full width of the hall. Thus during the 
heated perioil this hall can ho open from 
frout to rear at proper times, and thus a draft 
of air secured.
P ilin g  tho periods of ordinary tempera- 
•,: . i ds feature would ndd to tlio com fort 
. i i i-  in this building. I t  makes a  very 
... ru  tivo feature architecturally. A hall 
which isopen from end to end, and which at 
the same lime affords tho conditions of u til­
ity which belong to a  house of moderate 
cost, cannot hut ho delightful. A t one end 
near the stairway is a corner fireplace. Dur­
ing a chilly day in the winter the prospect 
from tho vestibule as one enters tho hall 
would bo pleasing Indeed. Tlio vestibule, 
which would afford n place in which wraps 
could ho hung, nnd the fireplace a t  tho 
other end of tlio room, would change this 
hall from a mere passage space to one which 
would ho regularly occupied.
GROUND FLOOR.
Up over tno fireplace, and extending tho 
full width of the hall, isa  gallery from which 
one may look down into this room. Under it 
is a  china room, lighted hy a  widow a t one 
side. Next to this china room is u lavatory, 
iu which may he placed a wash-stand nnd 
water closet. It may ho entered either from 
the sitting room or reception hall. Tho water 
closet would ho placed ill the spare directly 
under the steps. This room would ho well 
lighted and ventilated hy means of the win­
dow shown. The china room forms a passage 
from the kitchen to the dining room. There 
are double swing doors connecting this room, 
nnd in this way the kitchen is sufficiently 
isolated.
The kitchen is arranged with due regard 
for convenience and case in the movement of 
housekeeping. There is the sink nnd arrange­
ment of tables on each side of it. Convenient 
hereto is tho kitchen range. Near hy is a 
pantry, in which may he placed all proper 
fittings. Tho passagowuy to tho cellar is 
near thereto, and between it ami the stairway 
leading to the second floor is the kitchen 
closet. The parlor, dining room and sitting 
room are shown in their proper relations ono 
to tho other. Tho door which connects the 
dining room and parlor is not a sliding door, 
but is hung on hinges so as to make tho sep­
aration from these rooms complete ut proper 
times.
The Im portance or Diversified Farm ing  
Rem onstrated — Reason* IVliy th e For­
tunes o f tho Season Ought Not to Re 
Staked on One or Two Crops.
Too m uch  stress can  scarce ly  be laid  
upon th e  im portance  o f raising  a  varie ty  
of crops, and  no t liazardiflg  all upon a 
favorite  one, w hich , by a  fa ilu re  caused 
by an  unfavorab le  season, m ay occasion 
a loss th a t  few  fa rm ers  a re  able to  bear. 
One or tlio reasons u sua lly  assigned by 
farm ers  in  favo r of th e ir  occupation  is 
th a t, a lthough  no t n m oney m a k in g  one, 
it is a  safe business if properly  co n d u c t­
ed. I t  no t only affords a good liv ing  
w ithou t th e  liab ilities  a tte n d in g  m ost 
business ca llings, bu t, by slow  ac cu m u ­
lations, w ill in tim e com pare  favorab ly  
in its resu lts  w ith  o th e r occupations th a t 
a re  com m only deem ed m ore  luc ra tive .
In  all sections th e re  shou ld  be lead ing  
crops, adap ted  fo tho soil and  clim ate, 
to  w hich  m ore th a n  o rd in a ry  a tten tio n  
m ay be g iven , h u t as a  gene ra l ru le  th e  
fo rtunes of tho  season shou ld  no t be 
staked  on one o r tw o crops. I f  co rn , 
w heat, oats and  potatoes a re  tho  ch ief 
staples, th e re  is no p robab ility  th a t  th e  
season w ill be so u n favo rab le  th a t none 
will suj jcqpJ, -- ' llit-se lilay 
'su ffe r, w h ile  th e  o th e rs  do exceedingly  
well, an d  th u s  com pensate  for a  p a rtia l 
deficiency in  tho w hole. W ealth y  ca p ­
italists  in th e  n o rth w es t m ay h az a rd  all 
on tho  success o f single crops of w heat, 
bu t to  th e  average  fa rm e r th is  m a tte r  of 
safety  is a n  im p o rtan t ono th a t should  
not be d isregarded . l i e  m ay no t hand le  
as m uch  m oney as one m ay do in  fav o r­
able seasons w ith  special crops, h u t in 
tho end he is qu ite  like ly  to  show  ns 
m uch rea l profit as tho m an  w ho grow s 
only ono lead ing  crop. Of ou r g ra in  crops, 
corn is by  fa r  th e  m ost tru s tw o r th y , and  
w hile we m ay  have seasons in  w h ich  th e  
crop  m ay prove unprofitab le , its  ad a p t­
ab ility  to  a ll soils an d  c lim a tes  m akes it 
one Hint no fa rm er, e ith e r n o rth  o r south , 
can afford to  om it.
N ow here have th e  ad v an tag es  of d iv e r­
sified fa rm in g  been b e tte r  d em onstra ted  
th a n  in  th e  sou th . T here, as hereto fo re, 
co tton  w ill con tinue  to  be th e  m oney 
crop  ; b u t it lias been learned th a t a  suc­
cessful co tton  crop  m eans ono w hose 
avails a rc  no t to  be used up  in pay ing  for 
p lan ta tion  supplies p u rchased  w h ile  it 
was being  produced. A gain , in  both 
north  and  sou th , a  now  species of fa rm ­
ing, of w hich  th e  old tim e ag ricu ltu ris ts  
knew  little  o r n o th ing , lias com e in to  
vogue, and  tru c k  farm ing , as it is ca lled , 
often  yields profits th a t so fa r  exceed 
those of th e  stap le  crops as in  m any  dis­
tr ic ts  to  cause m ost of th e  la tte r  to  be 
abandoned for m a rk e t garden ing . In ­
deed, it m ay  bo said th a t the  m ethods of 
farm ing  successfully  hav e  changed  so 
m uch w ith in  a  few y ea rs  as to  alm ost 
m ake it a  d iffe ren t occupation , and  tlio 
m an  w ho persists in fa rm in g  tho sam e 
way his fa th e r  did tw en ty  yea rs  ago has 
good reasons fo r say ing  th e  business does 
not pay, says th e  ag ricu ltu ra l ed ito r of 
The New Y ork  W orld , a u th o rity  fo r the 
above.
H leiu ih iny; H uchwhx.
The query , “ W hich  is tlio best and 
q u ickest’w ay to -b leach  com m on yellow 
beeswax?” w as recen tly  subm itted  to 
leading beekeepers fo r an sw er in  A m er­
ican Bee Jo u rn a l.
D udant & Son replied : “ P u t it  in the 
sun  iu th in  s trip s , w hen th e  sun  is not 
hot enough to  m elt it. Somo yellow  w ax 
never b leaches.”
G. W. D em arco said i “ I have given 
very little  a tten tio n  to  the  a r t  of bleach­
ing beesw ax. My m other, m any  years 
ago, bleached beesw ax by m a k in g  it  in 
th in  cakes nnd exposing  th em  to th e  sun 
and  dew s.”
Sirs. L. H arriso n  answ ered : “ M ake it 
into th in  sheets and  bleach it w ith  sun 
and  dew , ju s t  as m uslin  is bleached. A 
lady a t  R ahw ay , N. J . ,  accu m u la ted  qu ite  
a  little  fo rtu n e  a t  b leach ing  w ax a few 
years since ."
J . P. II. B row n said : “ A  good p lan  is 
to sheet it an d  then  expose the  sheets to  a 
stro n g  ligh t."
A. B. Mason advised  m a k in g  th e  w ax 
in th in  sheets, keeping  m oist a n d  expos­
ing  to  the  hot sun  for a  few  w eeks.
Lamb’s D evotion to  HI* Sister.
His gentle, loving, resolute soul proved its 
fine ffiier under the strain of more than forty 
years of undoviatiug devotion to which I 
know no parallel. Ho never for one hour re­
laxed his w atch; ho quietly gave up all other 
ties and cares and pleasures for this supremo 
duty ; ho never repined, nor posed, nor oven 
said to himself tha t ho was doing something 
fine. And such is tho potency of this tonic, 
unselfish self sacrifice, th a t his tremulous 
nerves grow firmer under it, nnd no recur­
rence of Ids malady occurred ever any more.
Tho poor guiltless murderess was swat away 
: o the asylum nt H eston by the authorities, 
riiore John Lamb nnd their friends thought 
t  I >ost. to isolate her safely and quietly for 
ife, rpito of her intervals of sanity; but 
Jlmrles fought against this, offered his per­
sonal guardianship for life—this boy of 22, 
with only A’ 100 n year—and a t length suc­
ceeded in squeezing consent from tho crown 
officials.
He counts up, in a  letter to Coleridge, the 
coin “ Daddy nnd I” can spare for Mary, and 
computes nil tho earo she will bring: “ I 
know John will make speeches about it, but 
she shall not go into nil hospital.” So ho 
meets her as she comes out, nml they walk 
away through life hand in hand, oven as they 
used to walk through tlio fields many a time 
in la ter years on the approach of one of her 
frequent relapses; lie leading her to tempor­
ary retirem ent iu tiio asylum, hand in hand, 
both silentiy crying!—James Ellis Martin in 
Scribner.
-  Tho Digest Ion of W om en.
Are women fonder of eating than men? 
At tlio reception of the Goethe club nt tho 
BruuarU.okx —p ” - w-.*;.*??*"  ‘r.'P J.’be largo
number that,attended denied thoiusolves tho 
lobster and ice nnd various other good things 
tha t were provided to bo consumed in tlio 
name of Goethe nnd of culture. And those 
were buds whose mammas sat by to enforce 
tho abstinence. Of tho men, throe iu live 
made no a ttem pt whatever a t  refection, but 
contented themselves with filling tho plates 
of tho women with imligestibles.
“ Are women fonder of eating than men?” 
was asked of a  physician who sat looking a t 
tlio seeue with speculative and, perhaps, pro­
fessional eyes.
“ Yes, of unseasonable food, mid a t unsea­
sonable hours," ho answered, promptly. 
“ And the strange p a rt of it is th a t it doesn’t  
hurt them as it would men. Thoso men hero 
don’t ca t these things because they know if 
they do they would bo dispeptio mid ill- 
tempered enough in the morning to strike 
their grandmothers, but each and every ono 
of these women (bless their sweet souls and 
strong stomachs!) will rise to-morrow with­
out an added wrinkle in her faco or ruffle in 
her temper, and bo a comfort to herself and 
to others.
“ Heaven only knows how they do it. Tho 
doctors don’t.”—Now York Evening Hun.
Tea leaves scattered ov.er carpet before 
sweeping brighten* the colors aw l keep* j f le c t i o n  a n d  hybrid izing  
down dust. — ..
SECOND STOUT.
A desirable arrangem ent of porch is 
show/p
Ou the second floor there are four bed- 
; rooms, u dressing room und bath, 
j Tlio most economical way pf heating 
| rooms not provided with a  flue is witli a fur- 
! noce. Nothing can bo better, even in a 
i warm climate, than a furnace which will do 
; g<»d service during chilly days. There is no 
more trouble in keeping a  (ire in a  furnace 
than in one stove, i t  may ho regulated so 
tha t the air of the entire house is teiniiered 
a t once. Then the first cost and the cost of 
maintenance Is not so great as with stoves.
The passageway to the a ttic  is shown hi 
the front hall.
By examining the bedrooms it muy be no­
ticed tha t there is proper wall sp&co for all 
furniture, Louis H . G t biso n .
The Cheapest Kgg Food.
Tlio cheapest egg food in  w in te r and 
m ost com plete in  tlio p ropo rtions of n i­
trogen , carbon and  m inera l m a tte r , says 
tiie ed ito r o f Field an d  F arm , is a  m ix ­
tu re  o f clover (chopped in to  half inch 
lengths an d  scalded), co rn  m eal and 
bran. Tiie ra tio n  supplies bu lky  food 
(or an  equ iv a len t of g reen  food), p ro ­
motes digestion und costs less th a n  any 
o ther food. I t  affords a  varie ty , und 
corn  m ay lie given  also. E xperim en ts  
show th a t us long as tiie liens a re  kep t in 
exercise, co rn  m ay  be.fed  liberally , but 
though  one m ay a t tr ib u te  all tlio bene­
ficial effects to  co rn , y e t tiie  am o u n t of 
food of u various k in d  p icked up  by the 
lieus in  w in te r is g rea te r tlm n  m ay be 
supposed, especially  if they  have  access 
to  the  barn  y ard , as th e y  w ill p ick  up 
clover beads, leaves, tiie blades of corn , 
fodder and  o th e r foods required .
A Dairy Experience.
A V erm on t da iry m an  th u s  expresses 
him self in R u ra l New Y orker:
My dairy  experience  does n o t ex tend  
over a  long period, and  lias consisted 
p rinc ipally  iu  chan g in g  a  100 pound per 
cow  dairy  to  a  225 pound p er cow  dairy . 
I have been g e ttin g  rid  of tiie  o lder com ­
m on cow s an d  ra ising  up a  h erd  of Je r-
Cheap Caual-ics May l!o  Good.
“The demand for canary birds lias in­
creased enormously of Into,” said a  well 
known New York bird fancier. "B ut tho 
regular dealers do not find much profit in 
handling tlio ordinary yellow singers; they 
sell com paratively few of them, aud it does 
not pay to keep them long in stock. The 
street competition is too groat. iVo must 
charge a t least $2.50 for any bird tha t can 
sing a t  all, while a canary tha t u t alt events 
looks as though ho might warble if he tried, 
may bo purchased a t a street corner, from a 
man who raises his own birds in a  touemont 
bouse, for about seventy-five cents.
“Sometimes a dealer who has too largo a 
stock <m hand employs a  peddler to offer the 
poorest of tho lot for sale on tho sidewalk. 
Birds bought from such persons are pretty 
certain to  lie dear a t uny price, but if you 
are a  good judge of a  canary a bargain may 
often be pickgd up on tho street. Your best 
plan, if you are buying from a peddler and 
are doubtful of your own ability to muke a 
good selection, is to stand before tho little 
wooden cages until you seo a bird singing 
strongly nnd well. Then choose him; but 
keep your eye ou tho dealer, for many of 
them are ns adept os card sharpers a t chang­
ing a good bird for a bad one during the 
process of wrapping up tho cage."—New 
York Sun.
W ater as a Figure of Speech.
Probably there Is nothing under tho sun 
which is tho basis of so largo a  number ol 
figures of speech as water. A poor argu­
ment "w on’t  hold w ater;" a  babblor is a 
“ leaky vessel;” “ fishing iu troubled waters" 
is another name for gotting into difiicultyi 
“still water runs deep)’ is a h in t th a t youi 
quiet and demure person has more in him 
than tho world supposes; strong dislikes ars 
compared to his Satanic majesty’s nntipathy 
to “ holy w ater;” if a man is in a bad predic­
ament lie is in “ hot w ater;” disappointment ii 
“ a wet blanket;” when a lover gets "the mit­
ten’1 “cold w ater is tin-own on his hopes;” tli« 
hungry man’s “mouth waters;” the strength- 
less uro “ weak us w ater;” sometimes if 
“ rains” blessings; when an orator begins to 
bo tedious wo say lie lias “run d ry ;’’ newt 
is always “ afloat;” speculators are often 
“swamped;” many people find it impossible 
to “ keep their heads above water,” and very 
often, iu tho absence of data for conjecture, 
we are “all a t sea.”—Now York Ledger,
Reporters In Uu**l».
The St. Petersburg journalists, Russian and 
otherwise, who are adm itted to court festiv­
ities have just sent a  curious petition to tbs 
czar. They ask to ha allowed to wear on 
their dress coats some small ornament with 
the name of tho paper they represent in­
scribed ou it, by which tlioy m ight be recog­
nized as representatives of tho press. The 
czar has a t once grunted the request, and ut 
the next court ball all the bona fide journal­
ists will appear adorned with their new 
badge. No ono but an accredited representa­
tive of a paper will be allowed to wear the 
badge, tho raison d’etre for which appears t 
be the fact tha t not unfrequently a etrnt 
of gentlemen had gained adm ittance $s press­
men who were much better uequaiiifi-d with 
the a r t  of blocking hoots than with thut of 
furnishing newspaper reports.— Mou treat 
S tar.
A Teacher’s Tact.
Mile. Benay, a French head mistress who 
was recently decorated with the Legion ol 
Honor, treated the dignity which hail been 
conferred on her in a  very graceful manner. 
Addressing her pupils, she said: “ My chil­
dren, tho work you sent to the exhibition has 
been appreciated as it deserved it be. The 
government, not being ublo to rew ard you 
all, has wished thut I should wear this little 
red ribbon to keep iu memory your success. 
You will see it every duy, and if you ar*
Beys. Tho best com m on cow  I have un<| over inclined to relax your efforts i t  wifi ro- 
the only old cow  (i, tlio h erd  w as “ A  No. | mind you th a t you owe it to yourselves to 
1” w hen a  h e ife r an d  stiff con tinues  tq  thow yourselves ever worthy of your decor*
lie. Homo old ru t fo llow ing farm ers  
probably o b jec t to  300 pound  cow s be­
cause they w ear ou t so fa s t—any  excusil 
fo r koejiing Jn tiie o |d  wqy. I h ea rd  tho 
o ther day  o f a  m an  w ho d id  n o t like tlio 
Jerseys  because they  d id  n o t m ake 
enough sw ill fo r h is  hogs! l io  w an ted  
cow s th a t m ade lo ts of sw ill I
E arly  hutched chickens b ring  the  best
tion.” The children understood the meaning 
of their teacher’s little, speech aud cheered en­
thusiastically.—New York Telegram.
For tho first time in history the pope has 
conferred a pontifical doooruti.ua oa a  mon­
arch  who does uot belong to tho Christian 
faith, The holy father has presented to the 
s h a h  the Order of Fill* I X  and has for­
w ard ed to him the insignia, together with aa 
autograph letter iu which he thanks Nasred- 
prices, a n d  b ring  in  m oney u t a  tu n s  j Deeu f< r  the protection aud liberty accorded 
w hen you  need it, j w  Gall.circs iu Fwsiu.
